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THE LAS VEGAS BAELY OPTIC.
vaxxvu LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JUNE ft 1906.
Cras Ooaaats was! COL. EMMA HICKS SENTENCEO !
GARCIA INDICT- - fcillt a fw peara ag ky faariffiUihthtnctoai f Sarom euetaiv mlBm
rewMtag arrvwt far ansa ether !
feae. HL . Barasai shot billed i
F. O Ktag wblk tb latter aaa try. j
ROOSEVaT SAYS
NO CONFLICT
WESTERN FEDERATION I
OF MINERS IS GAATgrUL
brats: Jus STa Wtra Fed
eretiue el Mlawr teAsy adopted a ra-olatl- a
thaaUag ta sarloas labor
aaJva of tb cwaatry for tb ftaaa-cia-J
mtrtjun at tb ruoa
to aM to tb OVfeua of Muj, Hay--
BASIS CONFERENCE
.
REPORT ON STATEKDIwber a 14 beea aewtcaead tar ; swsscsv sss awn siw mham MaMag. TWa left Garcia ta!tv aa4 CaMtel Etoss Hleks, a
oaly a of tb foar wa aU aad'. oa. tw daagbtcra.
,
Portion Measure Afecting Arizona a&4 New Meiko
Proidc$ for Vote Next November to Frame
'
"juonsMuUon and Vote Stateltood ;
Question. ...
' U , ' "i ISULL1TIN.
Washiagtoa, Jua 8 Tb ttssia of eeassronbj. if aot iX et
act form, wbtrh la aald to he arrepubl to lb majority of aeaa,
tor for aeniemeat of dlffereacee oa atospboad bta ha beew adk
St
d
.
0
m
Battled by Seaawr Carter. This Provide for a ot at th Beat
rears lar terrttorial electioes at Artseoa aad New Mexico to a betd
aext Novem ber for the deleasts t. the aoaathatloaal ves)iks
to frame the eoacUtutloe tor th proposed aew atat aad Jo vote
OB tb aeeatioa at statehood to ba submitted la tela forsa:
Shall Arts aed New Mssic h aartsg ss an stotof If a
raaJorMy to each territory be rccerged saainet sutshs, tftea, ta.
evMee ehaa net aesebt." H uMMt ta sps f held
d,.tofl a coast rtutiseat aesnrswtlM i the vM tto clseN t th.
tarritry to acslnst atatoheed aed avetee the snrw4si et th etaes-- d
heed uestt wHh tb tctis for stats ffleer.
Forvvtrds Beef Trust Report
To Agriculture Commit-
tee wth Comment.
flCEOIfGlSUTlON
Mum Say R3 W21 Pan House
And Become LawTfoa
Walitngtoa, Jos . la response
to mwt forea tb bowse comb
oa agriculture, Fresldeat 8om
velt today forwarded to Cbslrmaa
Went work, til eommhte report
ssade by ta to tb cMBialua of the
epartmet of egrtcettar regarding
condition 1 th ChJccgo MM pack-to-
boose. AeBpejryas tha report
waa tetter from trw president ta
which he points eat tber la ee-Vi-
la nbiUMt betw the Neill- -
Reyaoki import t4 that of tee agr;
cultural department experts.
Pwr Food lilt May com taw
TWl wje)
Washington, June I. In reply to an
inquiry from Hlnshsw of Nebraska.
Uui of Illiaols, has mad an eropha
tie tatemeat to tb hoes that as far
aa ka knew it wee tij intention of the
hou to coa alder aad pan tb pur
food bill aad that b bad no doubt
It would becom law at tola aesstna
Alcehet BiH Signed.
Washington, Jim 8. TTie president
today aimed tb tfnaturtl alcohol
bill.
CHE WAS KILLED TRYING
TO KILL HER SISTER
Vancouver, Wab., Juna I. As tb
mult of a quarrel last algbt, Mrs.
AUc Myers, wbo Uvd la Wasbbig
too, p. C, a doad. aad sr sister,
Miss Clara Lavota, M .seriously bora
d.
Tba tbcrift states tbat Mrs. Myers
beesm carsged at ber sister aad
threw a lighted lamp at ber. la so
doing Mrs. Mycra sprinkled berself
wltb Ignited on, and, although ber
sister wss bit by tba lamp, 4he fir
caused oa tba latter waa quickly es
tlnguisbtd. It required considerable
time to put out (be flames wbkb
Mrs. Myers, and, though ah
waa not aerkrasly burned externally,
she Inhaled the flames to such aa ex-
tent tbat sb died today. Tb trag-
edy occurred at be bom of tb motb
er of the women, where Mrs. Myers
was risking.
V
ood aa4 rrttibuo. Tb ssuraiag
wmrnkm f tb ewswatiua waa d
arly aad dlat awrrbad
to tb depot to tb inrowiag!
lrfsie from Brti wbo bad bveo t
elecYad to tab tb plac of taws wb
bohed tlM eoateatloa early la tb
stoas. I
PASSENGERS FtLT SHOCK
WHEN CUNAROtlt CUT WHALE
Kw York, Jan . Rivaling aar
tJ brought to pur by skippers of
lueal fblng craft w tbat whlcn
found Ma way bara today three"
pmmumi oa the Carpataia, of tbCanard Mac from Medltasrnaeaa
porta, which actually elghted a arbool
of real live whales, aad what la Bsor.
tb Carpatbia afaally streek aa of
tbaaa leviathan amldahrp aad cat
bias equarely la bait
Tb blf liner waa ploughing her
way through a heavy toadsoa last
latarday aftoraoaa when tb ocbool
of wbalaa waa elghted oa br port
bow, Oa of the coal sot gat eat
of tb way la flaw tat waa cat do a.
H waa fully M fast long.
Tb feeirag produced oa shipboard
waa as tf tb vessel bad atracfe a
Wm t parry.
NAKt WOUND YEARS OLD
THREATENS WOMAN'S Lirf
Bwr, Okia., Job I. Lulbr Mo
NcBty f nardMty today took bis
wlf to a Hstcblasoa, Kas, boaplUl
for trcatawat. Wba girl of two
year,' Mrs. McNellly was blttea on
tb foot by a ratttaaaak, but tba
woaad baaloi aad cauatd o troubl
DBtil a yar ago, wba tb foot b
eaiM foll and Inflsmod.
GOVERNOR BLANCH-AR- D
FIGHTS BIG FIRE
Qucf Executive and LouUiana Lrg-elato- rt
Battle Flames in Their
Night Clothes.
Baton Rouge, June a. Saving of
tb otate capltol from destruction by
re last night was sccompllsbed in a
spectacular manner. Governor Blanch
ard, assisted by many Louisiana legta
mtors, dressed la "their night clothes
awf hundred of ciflsens supplemented
the nre department. The fire started
from defective wiring near the roof
of lb senate chamber, destroying the
eastern wing of the capltol, above the
frost roof.
Governor Blanchard directed the
work of saving many valuable papers.
The capltol waa Srat built In 1S47,
aad waa destroyed by flr during th
etvil war. Tb present tnictur was
erected la 1880.
Baton Rouge, June. The loss
estimated at between itr Ml.
dred thousand dollars.
MEMORY OF HEROES HONOREO
WHO FELL AT GRANEY ISLAND.
Portsmouth, Va June S. Tbe
handsome monument erected by the
Artillery assorts troo of this city In
memory of thos wbo fell la the battle
of Craaey Island during tb war of
811 was anvened today with Inter
eeting exercises. Clvlllaas and mili-
tary united with the patriotic aecletiee
to make it a gala occasion. CoL Wil
Ham H. Stewart delivered tb oration
of tb day.
i'
El) FOR MURDER
Charged With Killing Two
Men-O- ne, Only Wit-
ness to the Dime.
DESPERATE ENCOUNTER
Wife Appeared And Testified
Against Him in the FVcEmi-ar- y
Trial
T territorial graag Jury for Saa
Miguel cooaty retaraed foar
todlctaMnta lat yesterday, two
of them being against Stato
Garcia for murder. Oa IndlcV
neat wis for tb murder of Ftorea
tin Ooaxalea at Coram oa Octobr
IS, Its, aad tb otbr tor ktUlag
Caadldo Padllla. tba oaly llvlag lt
a at tb first ertma. Garcia la
aow la tb cooaty Jail, wber k hasba tacarceratod alac April It, Tb
other two ladlctsnwata will pot b
mad pHblie until the partlea bav
beea arrested. Tb following is the
story of tb crlm wltb which Gar
eta la charged:
Oa the sight of tb 14th of Octo-
ber, int. foar men surrounded the
boat of FTorentlno Gon tales at Cor-aso-a
aad forcibly entered tb boos
for th purpose of robbery. Tb pro-
tector of tb aomai wok aad saw th
Dies la the earn mom and a desper-
ate fight ensued. Gon tales waa shot
three time In the struggle which fol-
lowed, and waa atabbed twkw In tb
back, aad died In a few minutes
from bis injuries,
Sefor Motnr and Children.
Tbe fight occurred in the same
mom in which th mother and three
children lay in bed aad th awful
crime was committed In their sight
A little son trtod to leave th room
through the pn door and waa shot
through th bock, but he afterwards
recovered.
Although the entire affair was plan
ned for the purpose of robbery, the
murderers only secured twelve dol
lars In cab. Gon tales bad sold a
big bunch of steers Just a few days
before, but he had sent th check to
the bank Instead of carrying It bom
In currency.
They carried away a number of
small articles from the hons which
will form part of th strangest evi-
dence against Garcia. He gav th
loot to his wife when h returned
bom and told ber of tb crime. Sb
ssved the trinkets all these years
and lately, when he beat aad abused
ber, she told th entire story to th
officers, and waa Instrumental la
having ber feaabaad placed behind
prison ban. The story, which, she
tells of the crime, as related to her
by ber husband la as follows:
The four men implicated la th
murder were Crux Gonzales, Caadldo
Padllla, F. O. King aad 81mon Gar-
cia. Th mew who did th shooting
were King aad Gonsales. Padllla
guarded on th outside to warn, the
others of the approach of any chance
passerby, and Garcia held tba horses
neat th door of th bouse. After
th robbery and murder th men
separated and the crime remained a
mystery until the present day.
Killed Resisting Arrest.
Mrs. Garcia says that Candldo Pa-
dllla threatened later to confess his
share in th crime and was killed
by Garcia to prevent him turning
ARE ACTIVE
rs- - f
If 4V -
t
TO JAIL AT MOSERLY, MO.
Moberly. Mw Ja tFv about
threw asoatka t awpposed ipt
of th ChrtoUaa vofeatswr
agd aboot 1 M I. Ta saaaiapoemrea th otler day. aad today th
woaaaa waa swatsacod to takty day
Jail for dlstarhtoc tb pear. Gt
ral McCaaley. another offkwr at the
CBrtstlaa Volants, ttift4 agatost
womaa, ssytng h had bwa raa
out of Dubuqu. U.
EXffirTD m
EE ALLO'TED UXIS
Hates First Nstueat S3aV
TO awd Sa Miguel Stages,
Far Tanas.
The county commissioners, sitting
a hoard of equalisation, taw more-la- g
awatalaed the county assessor ta
raising the amount of taxable proper-
ty of th 8aa Miguel National hank
HMOS aad et th First Natioeat
beak fJSJSS. The former Institution
waa rcpreseatsd befor tb hoard by
Attorney W.-- Hay do aad the lat
ter by A. T. sugars, Jr. County At
torney 8. & Davta, Jr., appeared fur
board. Soma warn argumeats
wer advanced oa both aidea aad th
natter attracted coasiderabl atten-
tion at th court house. The particu-
lar of the eoatreversy at aa fot- -
klWB!
The Baa Mlgwet National beak
sad out their assessment sheet for
the eeuaty assor aa folio: Vain
stock. I1O0.0OO; aurplua, W,(K9.
21.000 waa thea deducted as th
amount Invested la corporations in
Saa Miguel aad other coanliee, tear-
ing a balance of 12S2S to be as-
sessed at a valuation of sixty per
cent as allowed by law. leaving for
taxation the sum of I7S.1IS. De
ducting from this amount 11,(00, the
vein of real estate owned by th
bank, Ivft a balanc of f?8.SSt for
aswssmeaL
Csmmlsensr Sustain Aetise,.
Th assesaor did aot accept these
figure aa a basis for taxation, but
raised th amount tK.iUS, making his
total assessment 891,600, which tb
board of county oommlMlnners sus-
tained on tbe ground that there waa
no deductions allowed for tba assess-
ment of th capital stock of a bank
except for a bank building.
Tb assessment sheet of the First
National bank was very almllar to tb
Saa Miguel report Tb bank stock
and surplus wer Hated at 8 112.000,
from which amount th sun) of 813,-82- $
was deducted for stocks in other
corporations, leaving a balanc of
898,775. Sixty per cent of this
amount, which waa liable for taxa-
tion, auoanted to fut.tas. From this
amount was deducted $30,193, tb val-
ue of their real estate ta Baa Miguel
and other counties, tearing 829,073
for assessment
The assessor raised this amount
838J 28. .making a total for taxation
167.200. which is sixty per cent
tbe capital stock and surplus, with
ao deduction a. Th county commie
doners sustained th assessor la this
report,
Cass Will 8a Appsslsd.
Tb attorneys for th two Institu-
tions announce that th matter will
be taken to the territorial board of
equalisation for a ruling and will prob
ably be decided at their meeting In
July.- - There Is a similar case aow
pending in th supreme court of th
territory, brought by the First Na-
tional bank of Albuquerque on the
earn grounds. The majority of New
Mexico banks are paying taxes on
sixty per cent of their capital stock
and surplus, but tbe banks of this
city have always been allowed deduc
tions, previous to tbla year.
ICE CREAM FREEZER
DELIVERS BUTTER
.
Slmpkina Bros., proprietors
of th Bridge street confec- - d
tionery store, are not In tbe
Dairy , business, but they w
hsve a large quantity of fine
butter for sale. They started e
to make a freeter of ire cream
this morning, but suddenly the
dash refused to tnrn, and the
lid ws taken off for aa In- -
vesication. They found the w
receptacle full to the top wltb e
nne, yellow butter. It tasted
somewhat sweet, but wss tin-- d
donbtedly tb genuine article. 4
Th only explanation Is that
tb mixture became too cold. ' w
. )
km aert wouM hav com with him
to tb grave bad b aot eoafi4 la
bis batter halt
Garcia rtdd at Trwmeattaa, but to
waa atesti ,t Et Caere by the
eoestty shrrtff. aad waa ftesw a y
tartog betara t Jwstlr of th
tb Psac Klcardo Cores n ApU
tl. Ills www wtfa appeared and tstfr
fid agajast Vm aad produced tb
article which ah all: were sto-le frees th boas a tb Right of
tb warder by Garcia, aad grrea to
ber oa bia twtara. Tb wMow of tb
murdered saa tdentitled tb articles
aa having take from their
bom oa that aight, which was aa
bwrad ta her aMsaory. A
atraaal- - eaaw waa fowad agatoat th
accused asaaVaad b waa baaad over
to await th vwrdkt at rb gtmad
Jury without balL Th ease' win a
probably ones ap at tb west Vna
of court. . . . , . ' . - '
x Carcia take bla - tmprlaoameat
hard aad aossss to have absolutely
a hop, although k wffl nay noth-
ing about th case. He " talks hot
very Hum.. H baa at way bora aftbr shady repataiioa a bis peigh-borhoo-
' "v t , - ,
If provea guilty tb cut rem ot tbfor bta abar la tba ertm Is
Ufs Imprisoameat ,.
BAD WRECK WM
MANY PASSEKSERS
of
Eighteen or Twenty Persons Re-
ported Hurt Whco Twin
Leaves Track.
Toprka, Kas., June t.A special
from Norton, Kas., say thst fcessen--ge- r
train No. f of tbe CMcarA Rock
bland A Parine wss; -- ckta sear
Jennlngh. thav? mller cf her.
Th engla aiMi-at- ; fJeht sar
on ere derailed. , Isgbteea or twea
ty passengers are reported seriously
Injured. The trsla was east bound.
At two this afternoon it wss re
ported from Rock Island officials that
fifteen psssengera wer Injured but
eon fatally. r
COMMITTEE FORGETS
'FRISCO REBATE BILL
Williams Says its "Stand Patism.
Kahrt Declares Need Three
Years.
Washington, Junk t Representt
Uvea Gaini s of Tennessee and Wil-
liams
of
of Mississippi hav called th of
site ntloo of the house to the fact
tbat the ways and means committee
has failed to uke action on the bill
to grant Saa Francisco a rebate on
building material. Williams said this
wss due to "Stand Patism." Kahn of
California, mad a reply aaylng that
the relief would hot extend over a
longer period tbaa on year and the
people of San Francisco wbo are lo--
tenested practically agree tbat to ex
tend tbe provfeftona to draw back the
bill for a period less than tbrse year
woui prove of no advantage what
ever. "Th people of California hav
ample assurance, h aald, that orders
for structural steel would be given
nriorlty --over all other business and
that tb price of tbla commodity
would not be advanced. '
Many La Vegans read with inter
est of tbe marriage of Miss Agnes
Black well, wbo grew up la this city.
to tbe sob of former Governor Her
rick of Ohio. It will be remembered
that a sister married a son of Senator
Aidrich of Rhode Island--
COLORADO COLLEGE COM- -
MENCEMENT FEATURES FLAY.
Colorado Springs. Colo-Ju- 8.
The presentation of the senior .class
play this evening usher la what pro-jg- ,
mlsea to be the most successful con(g
men cement week la the history of.)
Colorado college. Visitor are already g,
puiung in aa appearance ana nexi
week will see a gathering representa-
tive
e
of the entire state. The bacca-
laureate sermon will be delivered by d
President Siocum Sunday. Monday
will ba clasa day aad Wednesday W
commencement day. Tb addreaa to
tbe graduates will be delivered by
Boa. Henry F. May of Dearer,
.
DJMHE COY
.
YAK I'nTTFD
Rspert May Frm Sssi of Fight,
al FigH.
(rfpectal to Th Optie.) ;
tVaahlngton. Jus I Both Ms r
asarshallng their forces for th bat-
tle oa lb statehood hilt Tb re
port of th ctmfereea of tb senate
aad aeuse ttuoa tb atatehond bill e
likely to firm the basis for oa of
tbe snout saat!onal struggle of pre
at. seaaioa of cougrssw whea It
cornea up la th senate
Th reiMirt Include the satire
statehood bill la so far aa it affects
New Mexico a. Arlsima since it pro
vides for the reeerftng by the senate
front Its amendment . striking out
that portioa of th bill relating to
New Mexico aad Arlsona.
Th provtelona relating to th pre
cwdnr kr tb elect Inn of delcgstt
to th eoastiiaiional. eoovetaioa, and
for th vot on th const It utWtu will
be very Imuortaat aisttvra In the ter
DISCLOSURES IN
UNITED STATES
ajsaBBaasajajas j
Giuses Parliamentarian to Sit
Up and Take
Notice.
MISSOURI REBATE CASES
U. S. Attorney Declares Packing
Companies Get Twelve Cent
Tariff Reduction. .'
London, June I. Sir Howard Vin-
cent conservative member of parlia-
ment for Central Sheffield, and on
of the moat pronounced advocatea of
protection and preferential treatment
for colonial products, has given no-
tice of bla intention to interpellate
th president of th board of trad
In the House of Commons, raising
a question oa tb subject of - meet
packing disclosures In the United
8utes.
Wsnts Information,
His question Is evidently drawa up
with a view to exacting information
which may be utilized by fiscal re-
formers In pushing their propaganda.
Sir Howard wants to know what ts
tbe total amount of imported Amer-
ican canned meats, game, fish, fruits
and other preserved foods into tba
United Kingdom and the British em-
pire generally, for the years 1900
and 190$ resuecttvtjty, and what stcpa
the board of .trade propose to tsk
in order to protect British consumers
from th evil effects of uch foods in
View of th recent disclosures.
Alleged Thst Packer Violate Inter,
tat Act.
Kansas City, June 8. A. 8. Van
Valkenburg, district attorney of th
western federal district of Missouri,
in th district federal court her this
morning presented the government's
side ta the case of Armour eV com.
paay, Swift A company, Cudaby 4
company and the Nelson Morris Pack
Ing company on trial charged with ac
cepting rebates from the Burlington
railway on export shipments. '
Twelve Csnta Difference.
.
Van Valkenburg declared that the J
ritories should th statehood bill pasaj
Itb the Forsker amendaaoaL
Th eonfereace report beghMl WllT
tbe recommendation eoacernmg
ia!a grovisMas of tb bill relating tm
Oklahoma and Iodise territory,
ftssert Nat Caaldd. .
fSpecial to Th Optic,)
WsshtBgtaa, Jun 8. Report to tba
New Mexico jury bill not conclud-
ed today, Wbea th senst met tb)
Indian appropriation wre crowded
out by Panama ran consideration.
. Redsy Ts Sail tor Pert Rice.
CM. I - Justice Roibey, M tj.
Supreme Coert of Porto Rico, recent
If appointed, accompanied by his sob.
Mere Rorfcy, depsried todsy for New
fork. They sail Saturday for Potlu
Rbvi. ' ,
.
Arasld Is Postmaster,
Walter W. Arnold ba been appoint
ed potmstfr at Columbus to 611 th
vacancy made by the resignation of O.
I. 'aughn. '
packing companies accepted a rate of
twenty-thr- e cent a hundred when
th regular tariff is thirty five cents,
and that tbla wss plain violation of ,
th Interstate commerce set Tb
ess will probably . go to th Jury,
arly this afternoon.
Hsgtrmsn Follvwsi Cae t th Jury
Kanss City, Jun 8. Frank Hogeiv
msa representing Armour and Co.
speaking for tba other defendant
also followed Van Valkenberg la a
rebuttal argument. Hie argument
wss lengthy and technical.
When recess was taken at noon.
Judge McPberaoB announced that ly
apoa reconvening this of
ternona be would instruct jury an
'give them tb esse, ' , ,
ARCHBISHOP IRELAND
AGAIN IN AMERICA.
New York, Jun 7. Arcjiblshop Ir
land of 8L Paul arrived her Satuto
day a board th steamer La Tourala
from Havre, '
Ranchmen coming to town
.report
good rain la several parts of tb
coanty. sheep aad caul look lag well
and ranges la good condition, ,
'
CONSTABULARY ELL
STRIKERS IN OUST
Two Coal Miners Shot to Deaili
And Eight Wounded
.Three Fatally. '
Indiana, Ps., Jun 8. Tbe .aa
wining town of Ernest, five tnUeg
from here, was the scene early todajl
of a conflict between a detail of tba
atate constabulary and tbe striking!
coat, miners, la which two striker
were killed and eight others woond
d. tare fatally.
Shortly after daylight a body of
strikers, headed by a brass band,
marched to the. station to meet th)
expected mlit officials from" Pons
sutawney. At th station they an.
countered a detail of twerre atmbra
of tb constabulary. Aa they passed,
them a member of tb band fired a
revolver at the troop. No on was
struck,' but th constabulary lasmeO
ately retaliated with a vottsy. Who
th smoke cleared away, tea atrikerS
wer lying on the ground. AS la gakl
now and no further treoU la 9
peoted,. v j
. Ilir IIMJ luUIIILIl
V Fanit, States island, Oaims
i tr,' '.Five Year Old Youthi. 4Tlx)ugl)t Kidnapped.
"
. V'J( " . t
Y IJfew TTorlt, Jfrni 1 Willis Fsrris.
tbe Hve-yearo- boy left at Boone
villa. Mo yesterday, and supposed
to bs been . kidnapped from New
- Tors, la nephew of Mrs. Fsrris
of States Island, according to infor
mation which Mm.Farris gave the
y-
-
. police today. Sb did not explain
when, or bow tb boy left New York.
.. ' . - or why he should be sent to Boon
Father Killed Years Ago laMsxie; SCORE SHOT DOWN;
LEADER
' Left Widow.
BoonerUle, Mo, June 8. Informatloa
baa .been received ber tbat two
brothers running as engineers out of
Torreon, Mexico, Peter and Terry
: Farris, arc relaUr of Willis Farrts,
and tbat another brother, James Far.
rib, cnigneer, wss killed in Mexico
three or four years ago, leaving a wid-
ow and aa Infant son, who would be
about fir years old. Mrs. Farris
married again' at Ban Antonio and
later moved to New York City. Tba
fourth brother Is at Rockpart, Mo
and ft la thought likely little Willis
was sent to him. H baa sot yet
been located.
HEAT CAUSES THREE
.
' DEATHS IN CHICAGO
Chicago, June 8. This was tba hot-
test day ao far experienced this year,
tb mercury reaching 90 degrees at
t o'clock In tb afternoon. Three
deaths aad maay prostration were
reported.
Tsarltsln, Russia. June 8 Ta a flht here yesterday betweei Pcrsiiinii.
whom local contractors bad Imported to take the places of striking
longshoreman and a mob of strikers, a score of tbe latter wer killed.
WorkmsA Being Armed.
Moscow, Jun 8. There Is a noticeable increase la the revolutionary ac-
tivity her ana It Is evident that many leaders are preparing to take ad-
vantage of th first opportunity to start aa armed uprising, Th work
men la tb factories and mills are being systematically armed with Maus-
er rifles and drilled under th auper vision of army reserve soldiers. Re-
volutionary emlssariea are being sent in all directions Into the country to
incite tb land hungry peasants to appropriate land aad strike oa th big
estates.
' Emperor Is Disgusted.
St Petersburg, June 8. According to reliable report from Peterhot the
emperor has about decided to retire Premier Goremykln. Th emperor
la extremely dissatisfied with the premiers, who fall to mak any head-
way towards approachmat with the lower house of .parliament, and Is
aow ready to sacrifice bio, , . " ,
r.V
nuxuiT. jmnc t, lt&cLAI VIOAi A1LV OPTIC
A Tim Tannic n far foU-we-ta at lie 4athmm.r I
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I K - i Rich, tissue fonainc, blood inaldxt;.51 "5
properties will be found ins XX
C011TAGI0U5 BLOOD F0IS0I1
TlIEYOnST DISEASE III THEWOItlD
tie worst diaeaaa ia tba wwrMl act wafy
uV!JmMtnUt awlal taiat is oftea traaawMttol ta iaaat!. lwel aTUbt4 aa4 bodies ocase4 tacatis thatorcawatUtaaUy
aad throat alcaratt, ttt Saw ewmea i,S,fci,M,f.4oat. cepptr c-- Jc4 spots appear w.JJ'lUlila,Iachaa4lada. ht ZJtllV&mm more thoioagbJy pollaica tha .a w '&i- -form aad ifUaad, aorta aad ktw
iheSoay is ac cbecke4 the p& an. drop sad tta a boas
at the t--ea aad keal ait octroyed. S-- S. S. goea osra tato the
i (
.i ! Ant mn oarticla of the
AOVfSTlsaO t.ETTta LIST
TVe faHwag la a 1st af lerm
that remsiaeS wacwSed for. fsr the
week eodtog Jwa t, tM4:
f-a-
c, fyduurd
t ae. Jaaavta
CUatpttt. W. C
Carter, E. J.
CU-a-a, AbMe El
Ckeatam, ioha
Ctark, R. r.
flatltk Ceorg
lama, Mm
Evaaa, Mrs. WCi
'Cbaaea. MltUdo Q. da
Haggard, E. A.
Johaetoa. M. K. '
Joiw. Mrs. ML K CJIlaiw. Cariota R. da
Utdey. UE. " r
Leeadberg, S. A.
Ley1. Dorotea
Moatoya, Blae
McXalr, Beato
1
A liquid-foo- d containing, in predigested
form, the fttreogth-EiviD- g, nerve-buildin- g
elements of Barley-Xlal- t and Hops. More
potent than drugs and is harmless to the
most delicate person.
ftowoa and stakes a cwnpHe aad lasting
can. As sooa aa the ayte gets ader ei.tMM t the the simptoms ttegia "i, i
A C0 C0 latasaawav. aad wthea the core is compktt" , ..fc j . t.u cU,1 PURELY VtGETABlt. tfca,Jghy joes S. S. S. nd the aystcm of the
.. . ,
,i j:.. .- - imm is ftr vrara. and Boaterit
V unliVs drag, can b taken
trilboot leaf of coatiacting a babit.
Sold by JI Dtraggtaf nod Groccrt.
Frepar4 r
J. R MACKEL, Distributor,
ia bora with a ra h. pare tlx4 aaptly. Book wtth complete iaiaacttoas for
home Uatacataa4 aav medical a.hKd.tire4 will gia t"rS'nmtwnsrccmccOnMnAMTM.GM
gea. aad tateaded tor delivery la
East Laa Vegaa. will ba returned to
tbe post office oa thla aMe without ad
diVal portage. All other mall. In-
cluding newspapers, majri sines aad
other atatter. aot dealgaated aa Srat
class will ba held at tha west eider
poatotrice for extra postage before tt
tify rorraapoadeata vt tba differettt
address.
"It tbouid be understood that all
mail after tba change goea tato ef-
fect which ta address 'Laa Vegaa'
will go ta tha weat aide," ba stated
thla morning to Tbe Optic. "Second,
third aad foartb-elas- s aH matter
cannot be reteraed to thla office
wit boat prepayment of postage. It
win ba a good Idea for all Tast Laa
Vegaa. eltiseae ta get baay aad have'
tha address of their mall ehaaged
accordingly"
Oaly tha Bret claaa Mali matter.!
each as letters addveweed to las V- -
DAVIDSON
GROCERY AND BAKERY
V All Goods Delivered Promptly
C20 Deusia Ave,
V I9s.fii)e0cesis.sssf scscssst
sgas
eipeeta that laa a will at leeet
double la alaa within a few rear. We
kaow w bava tha beet water la the
world and wo believe wo have the
heat reeldeaco city la tba weat. It la
the deatra of our company that every
reatdeat of Laa Vegaa caa bo aeaarod
of aa abaadaaea of fho bmt water oa
earth. Tha fmproveaMnta which wo
are laaugaratlng will bo anoh aa
to aceoapliah this end. .
000 MATRIMONIAL TANOLI
IS RKVIALtO BY A WILL
ftfrv York, June SVThe wlU of Ed
ward B. Weed, filed with tha eurro- -
gate for prohato yaatarday, preaeats
as oauiaal matrimonial tangle. Weed
died la this city December IT hurt.
Oa tba day of bla death ha made a
win and beqnattbed bis wbule oaUto
to "my wle. tlla Alien Weed, who
Uvea at rayettovllls, N. 0."
Tba pilUoa nied with tba will by
Morris Kirch of WlHUm etreet
atatea that tba decedent left no real
and peraonal property. It alio atatea
that tba helra-at-la- and aext of bla
are "Ella Allen Weed, wife No, S,
Bailirtoa, Vas Lucy Lockwood, wife
No. 1. of 121 E3verbard atreet, Jack-eo-
Mich."
A brother la named aa living with
wire No. la the aouth, and tba fath-
er, Porter C. Weed, Uvea with wife
No. 1 la Michigan.
MAN TAKEN PROM BSD
TO SKI FIANCEE BURIED
Philadelphia Pa,, Juno .S. Defy-
ing positive ordera ct bla, pbyalclana
and braving death to attend tbo fun-
eral of his fiancee. Eugene S. McGinn
waa lifted from a alck bed at bla
home oa Paaalunk avenue a few daya
ago and waa carried on tba ahoulders
of two frlenda to a waiting carriage,
la which ha waa driven to the church
of tha Annnnciation. Hera tha young
maa waa placed la a pew, where be
remained daring tba celebration of a
mate over tha body of Mlai Anna M.
Maum, who waa to bava become bla
wife oa Wedneaday aext
After tba religious ceremonies, Mc-
Ginn, altboush weak from lllneaa, pre-
vailed apon hit frlenda to permit him
to accompany tha cortege to tba cem-
etery, where Interment waa made.
Tbea be was driven back to bla borne,
and la la a eertous atate. McGinn la
aa undertaker, and tha young woman
whom ba waa to bare married realded
wtth Iter mother la tha aama bouee.
Oa Monday of last week Mlaa Maum
complained of pains Is her feet la
flamatory rheumatlam developed very
speedily sad aha died oa Sunday.
Tbo day previous McGinn fell a vic-
tim to the earns dlaeaee sad baa since
been at death's door.
Ftorenclo Itato, a Mexican miner,
was shoot and ailed at Iveao Friday
while realattngs arrest, by Deputy
Sheriff Nuamea. Itato bad fired two
shots Into a store.
r. .
3- -
ta aWtaptac of Awsy.IHaty iwse t. Tbe lafaasewa aad
' -ftt! atmapt tb na of Usg
Atfaa aad Qwti VlrucU la--t we--h
jwae pevbapa heard by aw other Eatw
jmmhs ewaatry wtth ewrh ataces ee-r-
a ay Italy, ad th tM-li-a was
jtaiewlfWd wbvw M luw4 ttut
the perpHrstor ef the ewtrage waa aafltaiiaw Tbe l-- r fH eeaalt4li'e aarj-r;- . boa . a ity ts tbe
wag aanst prnMartlvw or aaarcaMa
TfaepeataeaUhaab-eadart-- g the last
iwewtyttvw yswra the aaUb: 4ts
tiaetidei of provldiag wont of th la
Mrnis fur pal u Ira I
Crimea.
Bat H has ba only daring tba
.post Serad or eo thai tb sariooe
'work" of Itallaa aaarrby baa pro--'
rv4. ft baa wiifc the aardor of
i Prw-idrn- t a4t Carwot by Santa Ca
terio la USI. Tha mrm of tb first
g'Vtprrailua' avMratiy potiratcd
ibrr aaarrhiats. for thrlr crlMM-- a fot
lowed each olb-- r rlnwly. Lnm fired
!at Crtaid, Arrtarito tried to sub Ktag
j Humbert, Aagloilo shot dead tba
jftpenfcth piemi-- r, Caaovae del raull
.in. Lwrbeal asasatnated tbe Kmpreee
lot Aostria and Bread killed King
Humbert.
It le a remarkable fret are of this
bag and atrocious list that not one of
the murderers coram It ted their crimes
beforw bsvlng beea aad lived abroad
ahers the germs of what la called
Indlvlduailatle- - anarchy la Imbibed
But tbe fart remains that Italy, not
wltbataadlng tba kind hearted es and
laeetleaese of her inhabitants, fura
inoea mm arms watca execata tne
diabolical criminal plans coacdved by
others. Two reasons sra advanced for
thla. One le that humaa Ufa Is held
mora cheaply la Italy than la almost
any caber civilised country. Tbe sec
oad reaaoa whk-- la believed to make
the ftatlaa a moat ready recruit to
anarchy la bla heridltary leaning to--
as mi secret eorletlee- -
SAN PRANCISCO RUIN
VIEWS PLEASE AUDIENCE
Tba moving ptcturea. however.
were tha feature of tha bin at the
Caalno tha other evealng, says tha
Albuquerque CI t lien. This part of
tbo performance opened with atari-optlca- a
vtewa of many of tba ruin-
ed buildings la Frisco, followed by
I.R0O feet of films, showing panor
amlo views of the ruined sections of
tha city. Including Telegraph Hill.
Nob Hill, tha aristocratic residence
portion. Chinatown, tba famous "Bar-
bery Coaal" and many others, as well
aa plctnrea or tba falling buildings,
tbe soldiers dynamiting wslls, tha
killing of a anldier caught beneath
tha wm'Os, looters at work, bringing
provfsljrfo the' refuge rampa and
numerous other scenes, taken from!
Ufa.
Altogether tha bill presented waa a i
winner, aa waa made manifest by tha
continued applause granted the per-
formers and tba, pictures. Aa entire
change of bill from that presented
the fore part of the week will ba
presented tonight and tba remainder
of tba week. Including a change la
the Frisco pictures.
WORST ECZEMA
DOCTORS EVER SAW
Spread Rapidly Over Body-Li- mbs
and Arms Had to Be Bandaged
and Scalp Looked Dreadfu- l-
Suffered Untold Misery for Three
Years-Be- tter In Two Months
MARVELOUS CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
Sty sen, who is bow twenty-tw- o
years of age, wbea ha waa four months
old began to have ecsema on his face,
spreading quite rapidly until he waa
nearly covered. We had all the doctors
around us and some from larger piaces,
but no one helped him a particle.
Tbe ecsema wsa something terrible
ami tbe doctors said it waa the worst
case they ever saw. At times his whole
body aud face vrere covered, all but his
feet. I bad to bandage his limbs and
arms; his scalp was jut dreadful. I
used many kinds of patent medicine
before trymg tbe CuUcura Kemedke,
ailtonoavaiL
v "A friend teased me to try CutKUra.
At ia-- I consented, when my boy
waa three years and four months
old. having had ereema all that time,
aaa suffering untold mierry. I began to
use all three of the Outk-nr- Remedies;
tha CuUcura Soap helped aa well aa
the Ointment, lie was better in two
months; ia six months be was well;
but 1 gave him the Cuticura Resolvent
one year, using tavlve bMtlea, I
think, and always used the Cuticura
8oan for bathin . and do bow a good
deal lie was four years old before
, be was wtH. and his skin became per
fleetly fair alien cured. I give you oa
to publish this letter for 1 am
always glaa to do good wbea 1 can. I
think I Jtave told you all there isnecee
earytoWI." Mrs. R. L. Kislcy,Oct. 24, 1905. Picrmont, X. H.
OmMi taonri Hi hsns TiaMiMmaWv trvm FtaivM. (tt Snwlkt ttmt lftMy l IAMituif .ICvmrvra SMe- - (HuaMM,. RNrfi.
, aSh tin lfm M CWmIwIMM4 IttJtt. ynvlkl
i r rr ii i i i i inn hiiim i(kiKiiMHi. mom nffMiM mm. ,1m l cK.r hh4m mat
,mllkMkl,hL rtBwC- - CHa. i. ri uv.it SMta. Mm.
vataMrm,
rv
"DEST YATER ID
IIAVE EVER SEEF1"
Expert Declares Las Vegas Leads
Other Municipai
a iues. - -
13 EJE
Alexander Potter, Seftkary Engineer
Wl Estead Hydtetfe FecSties to
Wales SyHem,
i - ,
Alexander Potter, hydraulic tod r?
engineer of New York city and
consulting engineer for the Ague Pur
company. la las Vegas for the par
poee of preparing plant for extssiloos
and improvementa la the Lae Vegsa
.
water system, ilr. Potter, hecom--
paaled by bla wlfa. arrived la tba city
yesterday morning direct from New
York.
Tha gentleman Is one of tbe most
mtn-- nt fttrfnM In 4fc 1nllt
Bfin, in ii ib consulting engineerfor tba Louisville. Kentucky water
company, of which Mr. Nones, pre-eide-
of tba Agua Pura Co. la a di-
rector, lie Is consulting engineer,
employed by Use city council of
to report oa tba present
tninn awteio nA draw nil tt1na
for extensions. Ha la also consulting
rartneer for tba city of Pboenli for
arhk-- be ba Just draws no plana for
new water system.
Laa Vegaa He Bttt Water.
When eeea by a representative of
Tba Optle today Mr. Potter declined
to make any statement further than
tbta very gratifying one:
"Hera la Laa Vegaa you have the
beat water I hare ever aeea la aay
municipality," Aa to tba purpoeea if
bla trip to laa Vegaa, Mr. Potter r
ferred Tba Optle to Mr. Pierce,
of tha Apia Pura com-"ian-
'
Mr. Pierce la repone to a query
ceralng tbe plana of bla emnpeny
aald: Tba ARua Para company, real-
ising tba proevocle for tba growth
ofr Laa Vegas in tba Dear future
ar very nattering, baa determined
that tba time baa coma to plaa for
extensive Improvementa and exten-aton- e
to Its water ayitem. We bava
accordingly eecured tba aervlcea of
Mr. Potter, aa expert la bydraollca
with a national reputation, to make
aa exhaustive Investigation, of the
proposition and draw up plant for a
retera large enough to meet all
Agita Pnra company cmifldentiy1
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY."
.
j Mamatt, Dorotea
I MaelW. Mtsa Marts
MKchell. H. A. T
Olfia. aaurtaclov Carrla y
Ortega. Jaaatta. C da
Paul Prof. Jamee
Rel, Misa Plaalda
Seaa. Stmoa Moatsao p
Seas. Jaaa Roasero y
Seaa. Jaaa Romero y
Beea, Frederic
Bedllloe, Bicttactoa
Tafoya, Prodexes
Trajnio, faes '
Thorn psoa. Philip
Vallejoe, Domingo
Warner Frank U
Wicker, Joba A.
Walker. Mrs. Bessie
Wright, Santiago (I)
Youag, Fred
Zamors. Pablo.
Aay oos carting for tha above wffl
please aay "advertised."
P. O. WJOQD. P. M.
EAST US TEGAS FOST
CFFICE PAFEES BS. EEE
Change ta Take Place la Tea er Fif-
teen Says. Letters Addreeetd
--Laa Vegaa' Ce Ta Tba
Weat Side.
Postmaster Blood received the nr
llmlnary paoera for the MtaolUhment
of tba East Laa Vegas postofflce tost
aight He saya that tbe change la
name will probably take place in
about tea or fifteen days, and advtaea
realdenta of the city to be sure to bo--
$3.50
Designed, Con-
structed and Fin-
ished to give
the consumer an
unusual value
for his money.
r
,....
Wc'carry them
in the follow-in- g
leathers:
Corona Colt,
Patent Kid,
Gun Metal, ;
Calf
Velour Calf
ViciKid
' "
-
etc, etc
$4.00
caa oa oeuverw m-- ---'
addresses do aot cere to pay tbe addi-
tional postage they mart go to the
weat side poetoffica after each period-
icals or pareeta.
Ia Vena Art BoUVeUr OB aal
at Tbo Ontla elftoe
k BLOOD, :
I
I:
$500
ijuut witn a
keen apprecia
tion of its past
reputation and
made to meet
the require
ments of wear
ears of this
high grade
shoe ml
The lasts, Pa-
tterns and
Styles are up- -,
to-dat- e, and
well appreciat-
ed by the gen-
tleman who
wants nobby
footwear.
Satisfaction,
Guaranteed
or
TO SAFEGUARD
AGAINST ANARCHY
United States May Tsle Initiadve
Step to Sump it
Out .
niu is its tirrcrucE
SuccCMful Work oa PcnaWa VIVre
llumaa Lie a 'Ckcap
CKeenRe-C-
Waeblngtoa, Jane S The bomb
ont rage la Madrid last week, which
came aear taking tbe lives of Klaa
Alfonso and bla bride, baa again arous
ed tba nations to the necessity of eo
operating la measures for the etlrpa
tkm of anarchism, it la learned from
a trustworthy eource that tba t"nlted
Statea will probably take tbe Initia-
tive In a movement which. It It Is
carried out, will close tbe door ot
emry nation to persons professing an-
archistic doctrines and enable the ex-
tradition aa common criminals of an
drchlet Involved In the aasaselnatlon
of or attempts upon the life of a
ruler.
ft la said that Secretary Hoot, af-
ter conference with tbe prealdpnt and
with various members of tbe diploma
tie corps la Washington, is consider
Ing the advisability of recommending
that authority be given the Pan-A-
rlcaa congress, which will assemble
next month In Rio Janerto, to consld
er measuree for tbe auppreaalnn of
Of course the decision of
tha United States will determine
whether the eongresa shall take ac-
tion. Confidence la felt that the
South American countries will read-
ily acquesce la the proposal. Anar-
chy Snda abort shrift In South Ame-
rica Tbe maa with the bomb or the
bullet faces aa unpleasant alternative
deportation or Incarceratloa. The
bars are up, not to a single country,
but throughout tba entire sonthem
halt of tba western hemisphere. All
through South America tha anarchlnt
It tbe objact of popular hatred aa well
as of political repression. If he tin
dertakea to disseminata bis creed be
Is promptly taken Into custody, eud
released only upon agreement to leave
tha country. Mors than this. hU kind
la prevented as far aa possible from
settling tbera.
Exchange European views.
Action y the n con-
gress would undoubtedly be follcwed
by aa exchange of views by Kurooe
and the Americana which wtmtd lead
either to aa confer-
ence or to an agreement under which
all would art along similar lines for
the eradication of anarchlsmi. One of
tbe plana proponed la for tb matltu-tlo- a
aa aa International police sue
velllanco, which would circulate fat
formation regarding the movements
of followers of anachlsm among tbe
several governments lor weir gui-
dance and action.
Europe baa long appreciated the aw
cestilty of united international action
or the extirpation of anarchism,, but
because of the absence of constitu
tional or statutory authorisation and
of labor conditions In the Tutted
Statea, tba Washington government
baa consistently refrained from Join
ing Is aa International movement to
this end.
The government realises that tbe
supnreeston of anarchism la a pte
tlon which must be bandied with the
utmost delicacy because of (be pos-
sibility that action might Infringe the
rights of tbe individual.- - Vndcr tbe
constitution, eongresa ia prohibited
from making any law abridging tbe
fredom of speech or of tba press.
Notwithstanding these provision,
however, many leading Jurists are of
tba opinion that congress baa ample
'i
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THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OP
Us Vcgss, New Mexico,
tCcfca M$RaJp Spas
JCTESOK IATNOU& ProMcnt,
C D, IAYN0LC4 Caehkr.
rULLETT tAYNOLC An'! CaMcr
E. ROSENVALD & SOE PiazaM
SOLE AGENTS.
A general banking bnelnaas trewasBted.
Iatoewat pata oa tlaae depoelta.
LAS VEGAS OAltV OPTtC.
TYUCAAPtftS TOUMWAMCNTH
'D. Be KG SYSTEMTHE BEST INTOJaN El ; SanU rt Time Tb!ta MONUMEHTCAKO
MONUMENT VOaCXnn
DELIVERED TO ANY lA&f OF THE CITY.
Per Quirt 50cPcr OtSkn $2.00
SIMPKINS BROS., Bridge St.
Phones OAhtmJo JJ4, Yecae 411
'
RAILROAD NEWS
MM
5nta Fc Branch.
Ucvto.i.iaa. ta
aa a&rt aar
m-ta-
j aa jT'.X Hal- - Mla
Tmw ata ad IaM ft
rataatiwan
Aaanaaaaw pwaapa, auvartaa. aad to
At A
Am
ggloormar a,Uss,tas
.
If your aelgheorkood ta
For Ycu
My ! ymmFrkmto BAOKEAM1T
Tba15
V will help to jtat them aUrted
;Hotithwet Ifyon wUl aire aa
their names aud adJrsoaia,
JAW rite s today.
Addtwaa,
OcCeleaiaaieaAitatAT.itP ly.
UgwyCachfs,Ckkafe.
"DO IT Now"
is a ifxxl cretd;
snd with the aid of
WANT
ADVERTISING
You are usual Ij able sto practise it, ,
Tl MKMal, fclHMM. i.wmSTUDY INI hf wail adavtd to mvmrfwm
K riff.40 1 mt mithi uainiaiK l oral ttm only. 1 bivt
euniWM iwiMraary, hai,Lftw Uva. CrcparM l orariina. Witrir raw oiiiui and fimmmtntwtM. MaoaHaandsTadaaw
I The railway potal employes were,
wepectlag that the weighing f the
niatl at depots would be discontinued
V June 1. However, aurk waa aot Ike;
, cane, aa no official Inetrurtlons lava '
. been reeelTed, but It la rumored tkat ;
A,
the weighing will ka continued indef-
initely, j
Tba Frd Hamy people ara build-lo-t
tbrea saw aatloK kouaaa on tka
Baka eut-of- f of tka 8anta f. They
ara alao laatalflng halt a dot alec- -'
trie faaa In tka different parU of
their dining rooa la tka Untoa depot
at El Paao. I
Commencing Jun I, tka Coldea
Slate Limited train on tka Rock bl-
and railroad, goea out of ailatrace,
ao far aa the name and being aotld
Pullman train la concerned. Tka
schedule will remain tba aame, and a
chair car will be added and all kinds
ot transportation will be honored.
During tka winter months tka train
It made up of Pullmans and nothing
other than nald transportation la
aonored. '
9wmt wawiawaaam mf aa ak ar aaitr
tAt
.aaa.aa.
ta.
.ikkv j IWfaMaJa
NAt.tfjBBnvT Oifaraj aa
HalAr Ua. ak
K.lAf laava. taatw at .
a.ak 4ta.
Ka.tAt. ata. ak
H a. Ckksaca Uadtad. aotld rB
aaaa tra!a vUk lalc. ekaamthM
aad kaftct Ukrarjr cara, aaaaryaaaad
a.tpawat aad aarttoa.
Ma. t, AUaaae Etpraaa. kaa Pufl
a tad kauri alaals cara tar Cat
cat aad Kaaaaa Cttr. aad a aaarlat
tar tor Daam. A ritUauka car tai
Drar U aiao aidad at Trtaldad. Ai
rfvaa at Lt Jaat at 1:M a. aa. aoa
tJ N ! toattac La ioatt
a, tav. Colorado Springe :g a. .
Deaver :M a. u.
No. t, Kaaaaa City aad Chicago Es
prase, kaa PvUlmaa aad toariat aleep I
era for Chicago aad Kaaaaa City. Ar
rlvea at La Juata 10:11 a. ga, connect !
lag with No. noj, toavlag La Juatt
IS: IS p. m, arriving at Paekk t:0t'
P , Colors de prlage I. SO p. ga.
Deaver t:00 a. aa.
No. 10. Chicago Paet Mall, kaa Pall
ana sWper. El Paso w Kaaaaa City )
to the connect loa fnwa all aoiaU aoatk I
of Albaquarqae. Doea tka local wort
from Atbuqueraw to Baton. I
No. 1. rallforelm tlmUmm. Kaa auras!
"4oqulpaeat aa No, 4. i
Ka 1 baa Pullman aad toariat aleep
lag cara for aouthera California. This
train doea the local work froa Ratoa
to Albuquerqaa,
No. 7. Mexico aad Calforata lUpreaa,
kaa Pullmaa and tourist alaeptag can
for aorthera California potato, aad
Pullmaa car for n Paaa aad City at
Mexico, eonaecUoa for K3 Paao, Dent
lag, Silver City and all points ta M
wo, avtnoerv rww aaouov mmm mn
aoaa.
No. I. California Past MaO. haa Putt
aa steeping cara for all California
points. Thle trata la eoaaoUdatoi
with No. T at Albuquerque.
D. U BATCHXLOR. AgaaV
f
noarrt S5 CASH
Wo have Inaugurated war lew
eysteta of IS cask la ndvaaoe
for meal tlcketa,
SINGLE MEALS SSa
This enables ao ta rvralsa he
tar meals aad batter aarrtoa. ;
Toa caa get the worth ot your
auoaey at
TKE KEW
It PHILLIPS 4 SON, PROPS.
1 0
GET
mnm
11 you have net se-
cured your card for
the Elks oenvaniion
Be Calm
Telsphoa us and eur repre-aantati- va
will call upon you,
or, belter still, step in and we
will show you Ihs finest and
meat complete line of Elks
cards sver manufactured
Prices right
These cards vara mads eapeoially
lor tha Elks convention la be held
In Denver in July
15he OPTIC CO.
Lava Vegaa. N. M.
" ta am aa tut ua ticat ka eaotylatad a4
vrvoaa u oata awi . DCC0RAT1OM AAV. -
WALLACE. & DAVIS
La Vaa. Nw NaticA.
WM. BAACCC3
PHONT. 7? NATIONAL AV&t
DAQQAOE
tJtrmnsMmwtf.
Getla prwaptly sxundel teat allhours. Office laraarof bcbae(r"a
t Pharmaey, M htxlk tkeei. BoU
i toacett.
Plaao and rViiahare JWaf Sjiahifj
: ias ferae Pkoeeist
J. R.SMITH, Pro
Wkoleaaleasd PoaaU Dooiorla
WHgAT f- -0
igaest aah arlee
amid llllllu Ikal
wnpsaB aaoa wsoaa nmmu
iaa viaaa a). .
Us Vega Iron Vcrb
Foandry & Mschint She?s "
Vnl&m OaaoHno Eaariaaa,
Moat OoalraMo Power.
Itover Oaawllno Kognaea
Raaalar Prlatlaar P
Qrtntfla MUla, PnaaplBf OmU
BU, Wood Sawlag, EloctrlO
Light Pleat, Lauodrtoa.
J.C. ADLON. Prop,
' Who go to the i
daoaad once no always.
- Liuurious Rooms, Flue . .
. htiMla, Good bervloa,
Soabertf Hotol
CUTLER.Y
POCKET KNIVES artd RAZORS
Knlvea from . t V to W.00 'Uasors froa ILUO to Oi.UO
M. C YOUNG, 4 S20 Sixth St.
a IIAI Y VUt ocavangoro
I
a
Brkerean pegrc gtewart kaa been
traasferred from the Madrid branch
; , to the New Mexico dlvtsioa. witk lay- -
-- orer at Lea Vegaa. The Madrid
branck la practically closed down and
SPEW At ACCURACY- -
Slaw. Juno to
of at aad aware a of femm tetamfctwf aiih4 la B
to t4r to npfctt for trse of
fered hr the tvra:k MMwk mi
ao aewepepera and by Andrew Cr
SMpdHtk PWp ikMfr tilftfti 9k aaMkftwJaP
ur t mtmiy of the dare
tea i i iiegrep
la PHukr Amm& fbe fwertwaaata
r ik apeodie hey Pretore of?
lata ciOMtrr aud Canada, fit ooojppiiMow fli tertade ewMeets preset
wrt to twdiaary awauac. tai ate
brokerage work see ta railroad tote
grapky.
MISSOURIAN OF 400 POUN0S
HANGS HIMSELF WITH CHAIN
Vertallteo, Mo, Juan Adoolaa Kit
fie, aged t, aad Ike largest ptaa laMorgaa county aeighiag aearly 400
pouada. raatatKfd aaletda at Ma
aome aar GlAdstoee tkia aaoralag.
Ha anna fcimwlf with a tog chela
la kia barn. Mr. Riffle vaa oeee
a heavy property owm aad vail He-
ad flaaaciaJljr, but In rwt ftr kiaproprrty kaa ailppad aar tram klas,
aad ka kaa kruuM r tato, faarlac ,
tkat k would ka rnt to tka county j
farm, until kia mind vaa unbalanced.
An Atanrtiag Situation,
frequently results from neglect of
clogged bowela and torpid liver, uatll
coasvpatioa nefomea chroate. Tkla
condition ta uakaowa to those who
ur. nbiimi uiie wiu; ina heat
and geatlert regulators of Stomach
aad Bowela. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. Price Ile
Deputy Sheriff J. C. Hill arrested
Louis Meredith at Fulaocn oa tka
charge of cattle atealiag. Meredith
waa released upon furnishing a bond
ot 11,099.
CATARRH A GERM OiSEASE.
reatN Air Medicated ky Hyemei
and Kill the Germ a.
Now that physicians and ecientiste
universally agree that catarrh Is a
germ disease, the reason for the fa'l-nr- e
of the stomack-do- s
lug In this trouble Is reai'lly aeea.
Prior to the discovery ot ilyomel,
a treatment which cures catarrh by
Oiling the air you breaths wltfc grm
killing and healing medication statis-
tics showed that at lea nlnety-ee-
en out of every hundred persons In
this state were suffering from catarrh
of aoroe form.
The treatment with Hjomei la
very simple and pleasant; a smilt In
baler comes with every jMn: aud
three of four times a d Hyomel la
ireathed through this, making the air
at that time like that found on he
mountains where the pine forests give
off their fragrant and healing be!
same.
The complete outfit costs hut one
dollar while extra bottles cau be ob-
tained for 80 cents. E. O. Murphey
has eeen such remarkable results freu
the use of Ityomel that he seVi t un-
der an absolute guarantee that It
coats nothing unless It cures.
Salvador Martinet, of near Clay-
ton, a few days ago attempted to kill
bis daughter, and also thratened to
put his grandchildren out ot the way
running after them with a wagon rod.
But they escaped hla fury. He then
undressed himself stark naked and
started down the Cimarron canon.
His eon pursued him and finally
caught him near Folsom.
(ATM POWOCXJ
MAKES
Soft Whito
HAN
A detlclont eomblrullon f
Boru mna pan whit Toilet 8op, A btSl
and toilet luxury. EMltcot!? twrfun4 wltat
moot mt frwh Vtotata, Ma bm in th bath oe
bowl pnhucts a foamy Uduidot euitiuSrant, trcatinc the akin mcOteiimllr whil lnfrtina a StUshttuUr coot and cleanly aflaot,
Capeoiafly adapted toe ataby'a RaUa
being ahaatvteh pure
Afl daatar. ttstata. Prae aaar
Sf eartoa ' " Bocm
an4 dtaWr't Bam. and or illurtraUd bootl-l- at
''Bora In th Homo.' Adorew FACUMC
COAST BORAX CO, Chicag, IU. .
20-E:iw-Tc- -:m Cw
Ctaa, aa wU a kitcboa atonaila, wood worta.
Wlnr, chuu. (laaawara, tin (tablo, awl and
anowl), btatdnM, waolaaa. lka, mm aJL....-im- ii MielM. It la of tkat haihaat vakaa
Is Oi uxwv nTn awrwmry, mmm imm mm
jttie town la inuauy amnn. mmt rfeault of fire In the Colorado Fuel
'
..
. . iu. Hum Mrs.
t" 0 Oil I
1TrM ntmmtS f f.iimimif jmZ V JSjy j
Of Ecoaoaf is to join our pre
ad rruair your clothe one
tnmth (or
$2.00
THC PANTATOftlUM.
ll Dooglaa
aaaa, Pnp,
r m. walker, proprietor of the
Demlag Ire and Electric company,
vaa badlv Injured br a rar maahinc
itis foot. i
Mounteln GsscHa
Cutlet Ranch Resort
ta the beautiful RacUda valley
aear the mouatalas, a dsllghtiul
place to apead the summer. Good
fishing nearby. Teat for those waa ;
arlaa them. Carriage goea to Lea Ve
gaa for the present whoa aecceaary.
Regular trip will be made later.
Colorado telephone connects aj with
Las Vegaa, For terms wttfto of
phone Cutler ftaach.
Open
; FOR GUESTS
: Harvey's
X MOUNTAIN HOME.
f Leave ordera at ,MurE.''a or
R. B. Schoonmaker
P Oolorado Phone Red 163.
DON'T
The Best Sign.
0
Sienof tht Best
ol rri-aif- a hI jer dIj a'alorra ff4
. so miniiii Vdi ,T
ai raeif, pica ;
''
I
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the track from its ova terrific mo
mentum, tearing up tka track aa It left
the ralla, piling up tweaty-eeve- a cara
In one enormous heap of splintered
wreckage and killing two trainmen
and Injuring another, aaya tka Trini-
dad Advertiser.
That the entire crew of the runaway
train was not killed la due to their
luck la lighting oa soft places when
they Jumped. Knglnea have run wild
dowa the Raton mountain before, and
once la a while trains have run away
dowa the biggest grade oa the line,
but according to the reporta tba run-awa- y
must have been about tba worst
la tka mountain 'a picturesque histo-
ry.
Tka train waa aa unusually heavy
one and went up through tka tunnel
with the usual pushers from tka Colo-
rado aide. It started dowa the moun-
tain with everything apparently la
proper ahape, and Engineer Roby, a
veteran la the mountain service, la
charge. Conductor Olenweller and
Braketnen Baker, Talbot and Sum-
mers were on the train. Soon after
the train hit the heavy Incline the
brakes were applied and then the en-
gineer found that he bad no air. The
brakea refused to work and tba train
atarted on tta wild run dowa the
mountain, gathering momentum with
every turn of the wheela unUl at the
finish when the pile-u- p came, four
tulles out of Raton, it la estimated
that the speed waa a hundred miles
an hour. The track waa torn up for
some distance and literally buried in
the wreckage of the twenty-seve- n cara
which piled one on top of the other
in a great angled mass ot debris. The
train crew saved themselves by Jump-Ing-
Baker and Orummond, the un-
fortunate exceptions, were caught In
the wreck. Fireman Pankard waa
badly hurt by the fall, the others es-
caping without aerlous Injury.
Wreckers were started from both
ways at once, but the wreck waa In
time to catch all morning passenger
trains, as they were almost ready to
come onto the mountain.
The eastbound limited had reached
Ratoa and when the westbound limit-
ed arrive In the tunnel the passen-
gers were exchanged, the malla also
being ahlfted. . The tralne were then
switched Into abase and started back
the way they had come.
The Pullman men on the trains give
vivid descrlptlona of the wreck, which
they aay Is about the most pictures-
que freight wreck on record. One
porter laid the wreckage piled up ao
that It obscured the view ot the moun-
tain, finally qualifying the statement
by saying the pile of twiated steel
would reach fifty feet tn the air.
Methodist Revival.
At the Methodist church last night
Drummer-Evangeli- Williams preach-
ed a sermon on' the subject. "No
Room for Jesus." hir. Thresher sang
No Room in the ton." At the close
of the sermon Mr. William tnvlted
the Chrlstldn people who wanted to
make more room for Jesus In their
Uvea to come forward and they crow--
ed the front eoata and altar. One
young lady came forward, for prayer
and professed conversion,
Tonight the subject of the sermon
will be "Our Attorney." Tomorroe
afternoon Mr. Wllliama wilt preach a
sermon to the boys and girls on the
"Pevil's Bouquet; or the First atari."
To this service everybody la Invited.
EMORY OLLLEGE MEN
GET THEIR DEGREES TODAY.
.Oxford. Ga,, June S.One of the
most prosperous years in the history
of Emory 'college ta brought to a
close by the commencement exercises
which were ushered in today by the
annual meeting of the board1 ot trus-
tee. The baccalaureate aermoa will
be delivered Sunday by the Rev. J.
J.'Tlgert of Nashville. Monday and
Tuesday - wilt be occupied with reun
ions, declamation contests, - literary
and other exercises, and the elasa of
06 win astemble for the last time
Wednesday to reclve their degree.
T.raesi 17a.-'- m CnJ... sf OfficialcaM VISClSl NJU1 1
anu irvu cvwpuij
Stewart, wbo has been In the city on
' a visit to her parents. Joined Mr.
Stewart at Las Vegaa yesterday. Al- -
. qiierqiie Cltlsen.
CUN AGAINST KNIVES AND ROCKS
K. y. Williams, a aectlon foreman
for the Salt Lake road at Afton, this
county, a short distance north .
Daggett, killed one Mexican nnd prob--
i" ably faully Injured two others the
other day, says the Needlea Eye. The
' three Mexicans had been aent out
from Los Angeles to go to work, and
arrived at Afton early In the morn-
ing, and made application to Section
Foreman Williams tor work. Wllliama
' stated that he could hire two of them,
but that the third would have to go
on to another section. They atated,
that they were partnera and must
work together, and that If all could
not go to work none of them weald,,
and they, demanded passes. Mr. Wll--
. Hams ged that ha could not giveijbaf aa they had not work- -
d fortte road and ha had no ao--j thorlty to do so. They then atated
; that he would have to do ao. Mr.
Williams went Into the aectlon house,
Vnnwin that the Mexicans were
about to make trouble for htm, and
when ha returned to tba door and
stepped out, having procured a gua
In the meantime, two ot the Mexl-can-a
were standing with knives
drawn, and one threw a large rock,
which struck Wllliama on the Jaw,
nna i
' J WPhono 169 -
Colorado ;, "
.......
215.
Ceaapools and Italia Cleaned, Dunnteeied and pat In a Thorough Saal-Ur-
eondltloa. Wo oxaaalao oeaapools free ot charge.
knocking him down for a moment and
stunning him. When he revived heV saw a Mexican near hla feet approach
V "
g-
- him wttk a drawn knife. He
E; V
,d, but the man continued to ad--,
;
, V"t'anee,, and he fired again and the
Mexican fell on his handa and kneea
and was found dead by the coroner,
with tka knife still In his band. The
other two Mexicans were now ap-
proaching, and he fired and dropped
the one neareBt and the other atarted
to run, when Wllliama also fired at
bin, and he ran around the building
and threw hit knife away an3 crawl-
ed Icto some brush about forty feet
away. The two telegraph operators
employed there by the Salt Lake road
beard the shota and were eye wit-
nesses to the fight Wllliama was
exonerated, as It waa purely a case
of The wounded Mexi-
cans were taken to tba county hosp-
ital ; . - ; s. '
PARTICULARS Of RATON WRECK.
Probably no trainman ever expert-- s
. enced a more thrilling ride In all the
bistory of axmntoln railroading than
that of the crew or the extra freight
train which, wftk all brakes off. raced
down the aide of the Ratoa mountain
last Friday morning, finally leaving
- Plan for it now. Why not see the magnificent western
tain country. Yellowstone National Park. Paget Sound"Med-iteranea- n
of America," the great Columbia River region, Alaska? .
All these attractions on one trip if you travel ever the Northern
Pacific Booklets tell how. Ask D. B. Gardner, D. P. A., 210 -
. Commercial Building-- , St. Louis, Mo,
:
, 4fWiiaf jtrWpawigiK, tmtStmlmr: ffdapQarowl '
' ' A.M. OleUnd, General Passenger Agent, 8t PaoJ, Uinn. 'Wonderland 110a," for BU Ceata Staaapa.
-TODAT. TVS i. IV.ias vtOAt oailv optic.
Mew a at am aa caM ante
ef Kaw sbey alt eey of gnn,
earsg99 aareagtbP Of ar nhey
tbta. aeJa. Vac t That rawPale? Thin?Cljc Ortllo OpticiirAkiiHU nrvausMcoa
THE OPTICCOMPANY Mf AMSarariIla. U de rtMeat wajmrvm
- THE OTHER StOf.
A La Vegaa b represaat
Of tb big IwcbtaaT lo to Kw
MnVs deeisred today Tb OpUt
that great el t tb talk abawt
tb wacH asetana of (h pocktog
bewsw. a creat f tb etaie-aseat-a
la tb Jet aad la tb SiU
RraMa rMMt. were ail popprcofk.
m'Rbewt eatk." Mid th gamtle-aaa- .
H wUI a whs aad helpful to
beUesa that tb prker mak - THE TftEfHOUE MfRGCR.
aa of baataa ftoger or ap tb f frovMiag aad eepla only thatevad workaaea to tb fen of f k rate a aot tacrease, tba eeaaoti-pa- r
leaf lard- - j datto of th tw tolepbea oompaale
The pnpl will aaea Ret tb beetaee la Ua Vega be
pre at hysteric aad the aottoa of latoraMy received by lm rga eh
lirlag oa eetablr aad Tw eiateeaa to a fmmaRf
tbeer minds that tb peekere ato j ys, ja f U Tega caaaot reaalt
axatag eee of oer leadlag tadmatrhia. to M affwctiv aervle a caa aaa.
that away millioaa of dollara aad J Um9 eRhea fet that tbey eaaaot
bundred of tbowaaads of emptofe ( ttttm4 M fc,, kutk pboae nd'emv
are engakwd. aad that aoas abwsea j
..tly coaaut reacb many f thehave sprang ap Tbey 0I get baay mnmt f tb epposkloa to. The
aetaaadiag lb rlghUag of thee vh4c M fn eaatd flad
wroaga aad everything wIM go oa i aiaet aaea for tbttr awaey that woald
.
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ONE OF THE MANY, PRICE $3.50
Ooe thing tad we'll ku!i for the preeat. ' SOR-OSI- S"
footwear doc not atretch. When you sret a fit
they sUv fit. We fit the ittu .
THE GRAND LEADER
"atoaars'' . ;
jK
OLD RAGS. ,'
W pay Sc. per la. tor el
Old Rag. Th Optic C. Tj s
( Reliable
Fountain
Pen
FOR
11.00
i
Call and 86e them .
i
!
AT i
TAUPERT'S
JEWF.LEIt
AMI
OPTIC I AST
THREE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
ARE FELT IN MANILA
Manila, Jaa 7. Three alight aarta-qua- k
shocks wer ft It la Manila oa
June fifth aad sixth. Th shocks ar
bUvd to bav ba avr oa th
Island ot Bamar, bat ao detail hav
beea received.
tt yoa knew tb value of Chamber-
lain's Salv yoa woald aever wlah to
be without It Her ar aorn at tb
disease for which It to especially
nab!: aor alpplea, chapped bands,
bum, frost bits, chlllblala, chronic
or ye. Itching pile, tetter, aatt
rhnm aad actvma. Prlc SI cent
per bog, for sal by all druggist.
0 IVE
I tn Camptnten ef Gendtmea
s rIi A ISHAWHAN i
1 H
A I
A NrctuHy hi (yery Sick loam.
CUTE DARSni CHOP
Polite, First Class Service.
WALSCN BLOCK.
No anercantil badaee on earth
waa vr ballded ta tt full stature
until It owner bad "ADVERTISED
MORS THAIf KB THOCGHT HE
COCLO AFFORD
ARGAKJS
My entire stock of beauti-
ful hat will be sold at
actual cost. Tbey must
be sold.
1719 Uttla Pari
KestDuor :: -:- - lVo Office.
J. Goldstein
ttStZQUAUT TAILOR.
8UIT8 PANTS
AND
OVERCOATS
MADE TO ORDER
AH Work tap BridgeGuaranteed Street.
YOUR
taaiaW, it
m.m ap betil NAa1
jtM aiM satisfactory.
Bfh eompMle have beea givteg
service aad at Ja aot to b
doubled that tb oa compaay with
tb field to Rtf will eoatlan to glv
a first ctaa service.
The Colorado Telephone compaay
aa doe mack for la advancement
of ike interests of the territory. Many
of tbe towaa of tbe territory bav
beea broaght lata eomaraBicattoa
with each other aad with th Colorado
center by mean of tb compaay
liae. ta La Vega a large aew
building I to be erected aad thl city
hi to be mala beadqtuinera of ta
company for th territory. Tb com
paar. thoaxh tt win be a tone ta tb
fWd cannot afford to malntaia a
medrV Bervtc. Wit hoot e.uotUon
the company official ar aleeer la
their aranr that a better service
lbs ever before will be given to tbe
public, both oa th local aad tb long
dutaac tin.
Oa th wbol. La Vegaa caa. prob-
ably, afford to congratulate herself
that lb ooaaolidaUoa I to b mad.
" o
NEW HOTEL. ..
S. R Haacark, president ot the
First National bank ot Paria. Tesas.
and interested with Ootoeel T. W.
Hemaa and other in th HcGe ad-
dition to Taoamcart, aad John A.
Laaghlle. tb Ua Vega contractor,
hav Informed both tb hi. R Oolden-br- y
company aad Colonel Hemaa
that they have decided to build a ho
tel here, which will coot them any
where from tS.OM to t!0,ftOO. Th
Tucumcarl Wool Scouring plant la
digging another well at th plant
here. Schnelle'a ateem drilling out
fit I doing tb work. They were
down 160 feet Thursday algbt And
aspect to go 350 feet before they
strike th water below th aaad la-flo-
They struck sn abundance of
water at 1ST feet, buf cased it off be--
cause of the aaad laflew.Tncurucarl
THE GERMAN WAV.
(From the Hartford Coursnt.)
W do aot pretend to be bitter per
fa on German regulations, but we
happen to know a little about this
lordly butcher and tbe lordly packet
who undertake to do business nndei
German rule. If he ventures to kill
a steer or a hog before It haa been
duly Inspected aad h la caught
as he Is aure to be sooner or Uter-
ine carcase of th animal, whethei
healthy or unhealthy, la taken nway
from him and burned to a cinder. Two
or three experiences ot this aort teach
him that th regulation to this Hell
are not mad for show or tor th o
luilon of meat-eate- r, bat for ptatu.
everyday ase. seven days la th week
And th Inspection befor th animal
to lughtrd to only th beginning
After It I slaughtered the carcass
li Inspected from the inside, anC
when a doubt arise a to tta eonill
tloa la also taken away and burn
ed. Finally, those carcase that are
In sound condition ar quartered and
otherwise cut up tor th botcher
stall, where the people go to buy thai
meat. Here a third official guaran
tee ot th purity of th product to
given to th coasnther. Every piece
of th. carcass thus prepared for sal
no matter Into how wany piece It '
divided, must have a tittle official la
bei oa It before an ounce of It can
be cold.
u : i u a it Will
Cream
Aafem i a '! & !
aa ml rlmi SMtfcr.
mmBHSBBHIfBflaVflSBUsWSfiSSJatS
' MAHM HcMAHV. S f
mt CVaUaB 4M.
i .Jim aVaasaa..Via .
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rRJDAT, JU.VB a. IMC
Tb reel Uiuu4 eauaey U amooabV
dlr that sua la lb pecking laau-tr- r
t awuiag taint- - meet.
Now thai tb MiMKMUl Aetooctmcy
ha X-la-r for Bit, folk nay b
wlWag t take eeoa4 fhct.
" There ar maajr to aire with tb
t"ablnjto Pww that to thl eswntri
tb'aarchUl re glvea too aaocb
treedua.
BU11 Cum woat probably obr
tb behest of tb Chicago packer,
van tbOttga be do M K 14 N
preside!.
. a" " m
If Bryaa caa carry Miwouii wbeakttiMlii ether (! of th world,
ears a ooatemporarr, what caa ha do
ka ka eoaes hornet That's easy.
Leaa moat of th ether Mat. Kaa
a Ctty Joarnat.
"m
'
1 Albuquerque's two daily Avwartp
ra bar atopped abusing each other,
aad ara hi bird at work boosting
tb Puka Citr. waled I talght
lht nor becoming to than, aad
mora arofuaUe, aa welL Socorro
Chieftain.
y "
However, w caa hardly go to tack
teagth aa on of oar chant.
Which character! th dtotal of th
packer at to tb corractaaaa of tb
NsllHUjrnold report, and taking for
. fuller uveatlaatioa, aa "Rrnsea Imp
doc aUmttsnlaous." . '
. Tba Hue . Job Sharp William
teem to b conducting a flllbiwter
la tba bona of reoresentatlve oa
tb theory that otherwise tb eminM
try would b In danger ot forgetting
that tb Drtnncratle minority U atUI
there, Ns York Tribune.
JT. A. Jartro, tb KakeraflMd, CaL,
capltatlat. who owna tba Albuquarqu
atreel railway, baa laVea tlm to eoa-ald-
th propoaitloB mad by Albo-iqoarq- u
property owaara that given
boau of $15,000 b will (tad th
atraet car Una Into th Hlghtanda aa
far aa tb Uairaralty.
; U Mr. Cannon peratat In hla Inten-tlo- a
to oppoft th praldnt oa th
Bevarldga ameadnMnt providing for
aa Inspection ot th packing houaea
that will tnpct,h will b apt to
coma Into pretty forcible contact with
th rock that baa reduced other a
plrlng polltlciana to powder, and that
tock will not b Prealltent Rooaarett,
but public aeotloient. -
,
, ,
o "
t Of th twelra towaa ia Colorado
whoa poatmastera ar found to b
atltted to higher aalary becau of
Increae la bvalaesa in tba laat two
year, derea of then are la tb farm-
ing dlttrlct. Only one, Georgetown.
, la a mining eamp and tba fact that
. tt oarna thla proof of activity will not
urprlaa thoa. who bar been keep-
ing fa touch with th revival ot later--t
la the old nine of tb one world
famoua silver district Dearer Ret
pttblieaa, ' ,
Oaa A. Clark. ot atat.
aad If. U. Mudge, general manager of
th Rock lalaad road, ara th two
most expert fishermen la Kansas.
They bar "engaged In three fishing
contents recently In th mountains.
On would go p stream and th oth
er down. They would agree to b in
camp about th same boor, in th
I three separate contests , they tied In
, th HHmhMi fiuii ftaiiirKi " A thla
tla a true tub lory.-K-an City !
Journal
THE PACKERS '
The Chicago Deckers defiantly deny
math a before, eecept taat ta iao--
dewtol aad todlvMeal vH that bar
formed the grouod tor a brtef aad bit-
ter deaaaewtto of tb wbol todna-tr- y
a ill have, la large awaear.
Thus we grow, aad whlkt could
get ahw wbboat the inevitable pe-
riod of hysteric, w get oar reform
Jttat tbe came aad ao oa greatly lb
toaer.
i.O
WOMEN SCHOOL, TEACH-
ERS HAVE BEAUX
Should a awhile school teacher bav
a beaaf This la a question to be d
at a meeting of cboal board
la miaeanala. Sboald abet Tb
teachers, with on voice. ay ye. Aad
tb public mast glv tb urn
antaea It wanta It schools to
be teacher!. Her la tbe way oa
prominent Wisconsin teacher pat It:
"Why shouldat h? Sb to
to aettl ether weighty
jttetloa for herself why aot tht
one? If she feel th Beed of tb
pic Md rec real ion which baggiag
game of tbt kind I supposed to
bring, surely tbe privilege is hers to
eater lb gam of chanc and later
draw from th matrimonial lottery
tb prtt or tb blank. It la hardly
worth while for the outside world to
trouble Itself, for she will aettl thl
thing for herself."
We hope she will. It la her Inallea
able right Just because ah gives
herself to th thankless, underpaid
work of teaching the young. It ta aot
to be nnderatood thai ah contract
away her right to liberty and th pur
suit of happiness. Ther I ao clasi
of people in America that baa a big-
ger kick coming from the school teach-
ers. Th man who care for the
bogs and cattle la th country recelee
more pay than th woman who pre-
side In the little school house oa th
bill. It la fair? Do yon blame ther
for petting out ef th work when th j
opportunity come their way? j
And now It ta proposed to deprive ;
them ot their beam. Do yoa agree
with the narrow minded school direc-
tors who would put aa end to th In-
nocent plensure which teachers de-
rive from their beaut, or do you Join
In protesting against the contemplat-
ed action na aa Invasion of prtvat
rights and personal liberty? Ther It
an old song which la this caa flu
well: "la It Anybody' Buslne If a
Ldy Mas a BeauT The answer l.
--No."
The Republicans of Eddy county
aspect to mak a clean, fair, opea
canvass for their ticket There will
b ao abuse, ao whiskey and no In-
decency. Tba ticket numbers repre-entatl- v
cltltens, competent to ev-
ery way to discharge th dutte ot the
office to which they aspire and to
which their party baa named them,
tt I now ap to th voter ot th
county to pa on the two ticket. It
Is a business proposition, pur and
simple.
n 0
With railroad builil'i.f and other
projected, all centering at l'arming-Ion- ,
with the prospevtt ot being on
or of the great tranwontlnental Mil-ro- d
lines, had aittt a big crop rf
fruit hay and vega-i'ci- , this sear i
ctiU'nly promising enm.gh to suit
till n.ott exacting and disoM thj blue
of the most pessiin'sttt. Kn.itiMca
Iluller.
Face Masse a Specialty.
ruisBoartv av . j IU.nuiiwiinr j- -
FEET
fu poa eosn asetbeda laapeetug
that will taipsci, It aiar be. aad
antUMy la, that, at ilaese the fure- -
awa aad ertstea to tb paehtag
bwaiiea r aut as earefal abowt their
work aa they abouid a aad that they
do not keep tbewMHtea la Imasacalato
parkr cottdiiJoa all the tin.
"Bet, be lhis as atay. to charge
that the wealthy ati, the delft, th
Murrises, the Araiuur and th Cda- -
baya, eke are at the head of thee
paoAlag eoowres. are dellberatoly
ataaghlerteg diaeaaed rattl, caaaleg
rottea nau, rendering bnataa bedle
tato lard and makina --at of dis-severed banana flag? i th asuat
abaoiat rot, -
Mt eertainly If yua abouid la- -
teeUgst tb work of lb haadreds of
Ihoaaaada who are la th employ of
the packer of the t alted Mate yoa
wtlt flad aorn bastaarea of bad work
and bad method. Tea will find boom
foremen-- who are careleea and eoss
workmea who are aat clean. But to
as aa elegant prfio. thee men
soon get tired.' Aad thee asm care-lea-
dirty Individual are the my
one ho ataad ready to Oil tb ears
ot water aat bora of jangle book aad
Nelll Keyaoida reporta with false atav
rte of the eeadltiona.
Thar caa b no doubt that ifO
oat of vry l.eot eaaes of meat that
go from tb packing boa would
pasa tb moat rigid srieouao test,
and leata of cieaallnesa and purity.
Certainly w want tb otbr tea case
pure. So do th packer They know
that ft I only by evading oat good
products that they caa bold their
trad. But tt I rWkuloua, thla news-
paper condemnation of all th pack-
er and all th products, because of
the unsupported tato of tb maker
ot tb a report, They
got their tntormatloa from met and
women who bad left or wer about
to tear tb eoatpaatea. They aaw
little of the plant themselves and
little of what they did as.
"Now, I know what I am talking
about, aad not on la a thousand who
write or talks about tb packer
doe. 1, Ilk all other men engaged
la handling lb packers" product,
have bee required to go through ev-
ery department of the great factor!
represented, obaerv all th work aad
all th methods. Such atatements,
for Instance, a that tba meata II oa
b floor aad tb workmen eipectoc
at frewly npoa them are tale. I
know, and veryoa familiar with tb
packing Industry known, that at no
etag of preparation doe tt II on th
floor. It goes from table to table and
from receptacl to rwtppucle, but
never touches th floor?
"The rale about cleanliness ar
trlct and vlolatlona mean discbarge,
hut they are, undoubtedly, frequently
violated. Thee packing houses ar
open to th public Anyone can go
In and obaerv their method, Thous-
and bar don so. What abuses
hav sprung up bav been to spit of
tb operator, not with their connlv-ano- e.
All thla furor baa mad no
difference with our trad, but It
makes m tired, Alt tb packer aad
all their representatives want the
atrtcteat tnspectkm posalbl and want
to satisfy tb people ot th purity of
th goods handled. Th meats of oar
bout hav atood th most rigid chem-
ical and all other tost and I hav no
doubt tbos of other houses bar don
aa aa welt
The gentleman quoted abov argue
well. Naturally h leans strongly to
bis owa aide, but ther is vry likely
not a little truth la what h aaya.
During th Lawaoa erase, during the
Insurance Investigation, th fight ag-
ainst th railroad, la th heyday of
Tarbell and Hapgood, Baker and Stef-te- n
and their asaoctat muck rakers,
w bav had occasion to point out
that American people are growing
hysterical. This la because ta oar
rapid life we are developing a bad
case of aerve. After th yellow
Journala hav started th new eras,
tb magaxlnes fadded It. tb more
conservative paper boosted It gentty,
the hysterics reached their climax.
Now we all begin to suspect that every
thing hasnt been so radically wrong
a w Imagined. ' V discover a Utile
later that the good of tb menace eo
vigorously attacked, vastly outweigh
ed the evil, that tb wrong waa indi-
vidual and Incidental. Then we' act
ourselves to righting the things that
were wrong and in spite of the e
The mercenary American aplrlt which
baa been responsible for th nerve
aforesaid ha prompted method and
j measures that r "wrong and produo- -
tlv of poor work and poor product.
But doubtless this has been th ex-
ception rather than tbe rule. Of course
it waa easy for th Jungle man, aa
ardent socialist, to get from tb dis-
gruntled hi nauseating tale, Tb
a commlsaloa appear to
hare given free ear to much of th
same eort of talk. Nobody seriously
., )
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VACATION
Get them out of that hot pair of winter shoes You'll be
surprised how much they'll enjoy a frolic
in a pair of our
E P. Reed Oxfords or Shoes
mom womkn
Packard Shoes or Oxfords
mom aaatM
They are built on roomy but stylish lasts with a view of giving relief "
to feet that are tired of their Viater quarters. Particular attention
is called to our very complete showing of ladies' low shoes
p
FaUnt kid pump gross grain, bow,
.Q Pkf Patent kid oitord tis, large Telet,ft0 RAmilitary heel......... SO.Uy ; ; military hel.,.rt.j.;......i.lpOOtJ
oa- v tQ CH ' tight weight kid, patent tip O dQJpO.OU . fords, raried lasts., ...... .t- - . tO t0Cnftniahed brown or gray "oie"ford ties
- $i:50 to $2.50 . ..r J i
Baking Povderth statements made in th
Neilt-- ; cited halt hour w spent, convinced
Reynold report, This waa to b ta-fth- at we were th victim of merciless
, pected. Packer ar not popular these j and eorrnpt tyrants, we go 'on our
daya and tbe public Is very ready toay happily until the neat Hon
the worst about them. Still,: pears la the way.
making . considerable, .allowance forj And o it alll be with th packing
possible exaggeration' of th report J hona matter. Abuse hav crept to
of the Investigators, It appears to be unquestionably, whether with or with-certai- n
that there Is much truth in out the connivance of th owner.
For men we have the genuine Packard Shoe, well made, best for .
wear, correct in style. : Many lasts and leathers S3 .00 to.., $4.50
Hose, plain, lace and fancy for all '
Dr. Price's Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leavening agent,
which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium cost,
and protects the food from alum, which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day. BACHARAGH BROS.
the statement made by Nelll and
Reynolds. It la, of course, nnfortun- -
that the inrestlgatora aaw so lit- -
U themselves aad hsd to depend to
go large aa extent npon statements
taad by men who had left tb env
fay Of tb packers or who wr
tiaag to lev. 8ure it 1 that the
rsokt: houses will be greatly the
bast ty tbe report, a already boa-Cx-it thouaaad of people ar te
elsgcst to eat packing bouse pro--
MTa,-Ai- wa kskhw swedsw amasMattsa'
Opaoah HoclaaKHsk eowoca oa,
, CHtCAOO.
wm niMfm cm aesac IMK IS4V" tVBOT Iks tn
Wiwaweiis sasssltklwl. - GENERAL. ; MERCHANDISE
lai vta owtr emcnuD&r. jtx t. tst.
FCs. SALErlDEEF IFiVESTIBA- -i To Tho Public San Mwe it m sol. Ekght acres ef choice taadTION DULLSI iguel National BankrsMtu o.o.ctr
1MfKM UXBAVIS
fiCoawanm Low
dttett. good Its MMa hoaae, a sJee-dt-d
poatUT- aad gardeatag aeaooslttaav
fiae kucattoa, ctesa la Price &2Sa.
Big room hoete aa the am, fwrata
ad, arranged gar Hght aoasekeepiag
of two roueas each; teats from $43
per aaoatia. Fries $3200.
A Vklashte satin mi corner, good
reater. room to betid larger. Price
My teeedkrifce result af rears el ospcrfcawa; snakes a antil
awes taaf wuA natty aaear, me will heap cowl ulfra fur three 4afe. I aypsweiat the petr.iwace of U psopthlklMllMlMklkltUMMMMfMI U1 keW W s of Las Vegas cao.czo.coiMeats Rejected ta SeulW
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& T. HOOK IN a.A at. CUNNINOHAIs.
1 F. IkeUAaTY.AssrsFRANH ftFRINaKh.
:nxssiiE ds kbidest Interest Paid oa Time Deposits
I7JM4.
FOR RENT.
Flva ranea howae. bath. ebMca tora
tioa. tamiiliiity fwratahed, a aargaia
at 31 per asoath.
i
)
THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK; Buyers Have SataS Eacouraarmeat laHotel Arrivals.PERSONALS Put Sees m Thee Move- - 04. 60KE, Feeaiosat T. MOfJtlNa,4. W. KELLY, ViN Frsslssst
I AID VI CAFTT AU SXI.0OO1M1. Harris Real Estate Co.
Of DOUGLAS AVENUE.
o
o
o
o
o
Save your earning by OeposiUsg tbeea to the Lea Tegna Saving Bank, where they will bring yao aa laMrs. M- - Ferrta. Chicago; Dr. & tk
CkNtDcaaJk. att. Loate; H. M aU, -- B.TarTauuarsaveaM twouaramd,'' tf spoaua racetvad at less Waa . lateeeat paU a(ipertal CorraoaaVace.Steck Tarda. Kaasss City. Mo,
June . Alt bough total cattle receipU
aUdnpaatut aa ana t
oooooooooooooooooococcSooooooooooooeoooccto.u
Chicago.
Casteaada.
J. C. King, Ctoctaaati. O.; J H
StnraMia, Kaasss City. Mo.; Ge. E.
ere a Utile leaa thaa U. heal FOR SALE OR RCKT-T- wo story
stoaa bvstaeea block, fronting oa the
plaza. Ttitoa feet. Ear terms. Ap-
ply Trialdad Romero, reaideaca south
here last week, the market averaged
I to tt cents lower at the close thaa
Teaorl nntos left this awning:
for his horn at Cbspertta. :
C W .Hoastoa waa to tba city;
yeateroay (rM Teeasseart. j
, VMal M. Ftaree I to toe ehj tuday
tkm YUlaaaesa aa Mhm.
I Mr. Mi Mrs. F. St Lewis of fciwf
sfrrted in th city yeeteroay. '
cn CaavCtaa r
from hU bom at Yitleaeera. !
fMies UUlaa Pratt of Deajon, Tel..
arrived ycatsrsay la Laa Vega
Charlea P. Radulph of ftoriada waa
la the. city yesterday aa today. j
Dr. E. O. Gotsehslk of 8t Louis
la speadlag a ftw days la Laa Vegas, t
Ptoher, Mltwaakee, Wla,; Hugo Aerar;
aeaka. Kev Tork: C. W. Hoaetoa.! at the start. The agttatioa which side Ptass. 4swaasttaBa aewspapers are snaking
wMa rafeieace to aaeaaltary coadt.
ttoat at rarioNa packing houses aa
canaed a abare of consumers to lose1
their appetites for meats, which Is re--
fleeted la a entailer deaaaad from
STREET CAR SCHEDULE,
la EWect May 7.
The street car company has aow In-
augurated a schedule that alms ta
meet the demaads of Las Vegas peo
packers. This latet attach oa the
Awm ft Sf ! Mil Jnha P Tutrlnr beef trust .la baaed oa partial reporta
of the goverameat Inapeetion of packT arrival la the eMy yesterday frosi
, Vagina M 1
Taesatearl; E. S, Caaklte, Chicago; F.
A. Boblnaoa. Heaver; Geo. O. King,
Tartar. K. M . Jao. C Taylor. Taylor,
X. M.; Jwha Morrow, Raton; George
IE. IniMcaa, Chicago; Miaa Utile
Pratt, Deatoa. Teatoa, Tea.; Bea Wll-liaw-
Albwiaerque.
New Optic.
E, H. llagy. Kaaaaa City. Ma : Ed.
Crawford, Denver: Koa Currtoo. Su-
rer CHy; W. F. Ilufflne, Raton;
Chas. F. Rudulph, Rorfaida.
Ciderado,
Frank F Stemea. El Pano, Tea,;
V. J. Thomas, Albuquerque,.
' Central.
Mr. aad Mrs. F. a UaU. Dea-
rer; Fred Sellere, Dearer.
Ing houses rereatly made. 80 mnca
preaaure haa beea brought to bear
Cfcra Opggf Csturt&y Cja 177 0 O'ektsk
Smart
SACK SUITS
ple to the fullest attest Trass leave
points aamed Orery tineea aataatea,Jim Leonard
returned this morning
to his home at Trout Springs after; oa the aresldeat that the publleatkM ta tact a car eea ha foond atayof the full report la promised wtthln
givea point oa ta track every fiftaaa
mlantes. f -
lata. Caataneda. St, Aathaay'B,
6:37 IS ,. 6:45 SJn, 6:17 1 1 ML
a abort baslaes vlalt la this city.
Mies Carrie Sbroek left today for
Newark, O. warn aha aspects to
spend eerernl lauaihs vtsttiag home
folka. i
Mm Jack t"krl to iped to n--tura to tkia city abortly after aa !
taadad vlatt to Dravar, Ctocioaatl and ;
Tbeea ears oaev
tlana every flfteea
minutes all day aa .
ta evening, when
the last ear ess be
had at
WANTED PoaHlna by general of-
fice man aad ealeemaa- - Address J.
F. U. cars Optie.
f
r
a day or two. The actual facte aa set
forth are said to be mild aa compared
with newspaper statements, snd a
speedy return to norma! conditions Is
hoped for. la tba meantime, markets
are dull, buyers havlag small en-
couragement to put any anap into
their movements. Rua of cattle to-
day ta t,000 head, including nearly
4,000 quarantine, price averaged
about steady, a few beef rattle
stronger, stockers and federa strong
to tea cents higher. Searceljr any
csnge staff has beea received lately
Native Steers Vary.
Top native beef steers vary from
IS.2S to tS.OO. best ones todsy IMS,
Colorado stockers sold lately at SITS
to 14.25, medium Utah feeder at $3.
15. Panhandle atockera 133, Okla
Plata, CasUneda. at Aathaay,FOR 8AI.E CHEAP Saddle pony and
11:17 1-- 1 pUi:00 p.m. 11:07 t--l pja.cadVHe. lt Fourth etreet T5 The car retarsiag from the Sani
liberal in comfort
and doth, a hint of
"shape" finger tips
length.
Stein Bloch tailored
smSsCai sSla5m!ii'h5iae3h aD mas s
The price in plain
figure for everybody
The Lso Vegsa Steam Laundry ta tarium reaches the Casuasda at11:11 aad goes direct to Che barn.now mnning full blast, sfter the un-
avoidable delsys Incident to the la Thla acbsdule la aa complete aal
otkor point.
Mr. and Mra. II U Whttr of La
Foiletta, Taaa lava lacldrd to lo
cate la Laa Vegaa and art raaidlag
t tOK 8ixtk street.
Mrs. Eugealo Rndulpk left tkia
on No. 1 for Santa Fa. abera
the will visit Mr. and Mra. Bamuet
Sonera for a couple of veeka.
Jim Clay and family drove aoutb
tkia morning to spend a few daya
plcnlclng, having taken tents and a
complete camping outfit along.
Cbarlea Sporleder. Jr.. waa three
years old yesterday and to honor of
the little fellow's birthday his another
entertained soma of Us Infantile
ataHat ton of Its aew plant, and all
work Is Being turned out promptly and
takes la eo many hours of tk day
that cttltens desiring to attend parUea
or functions la tha evening may do so
aad be sura of a car home. It Is
hoped the people will take ed rantags
satisfactorily.
homa feeders 4.40. fed Colorado
at this effort to serve thsm.steers H o, thla Colorado hetfera IX
10.
Try oar aew soft lamp coat Bat!
ilant. D. W. Coadoa, phone tL i4l
MORNINQ SUN DAIRY. SAVVEY?TAKS TO THE WOODSThe mutton market Is a shsde lowerthan a week ago. The make up of
receipts Is chsnglng from fed westerns
to grass Texaa aad New Mexico stuff.
friends.'
Mrs. W. H. Dean of Corder, Mo., Foot woodea plates . te
arrived bare yesterday for a vlalt
The clipped lambs sre given prefer
Two tia ottpa..y,.. 60
Tsaspoooa,each;. , lesnd to
Tableapoonssarh leaad 4e
ence by packers over wonted stuff, best
of the letter Istely selling at 17.4S,Purs Milk sad Cream. Strictly Sani-
tary. Both "phones S3.
J. F. GEYER, Fraarietar.
Commo knife had fork par pr 10c
Oaf Butcher knife We
top clipped lambs t.60, best spring
lambs 17.00 to 17.35. yearlings 1S.7S One laoha fry paa 10cto 14.25, wethers 15.S0 to 16.00, ewes
$4.75 to 15.75. Grass Texss muttons Tin aatt and pepper botes each . SoDance after skating every Wednes-
day and Saturday night at Rosenthal
halL 641
sell at ItMiO to 15.60 but It Is predict Luuch baskets lOo-l.T- c ISo IS 20o 21c
AT THB
SovVlngs Bank Store
WHERE lOo IS KINO.
ed that they win bsvs to sell cheaper
soon. Lsrga numbers of goats have
beea received lately. Including a large
consignment today; those aultable forFigure with Patty oa laying water
pipea. e-- killing bring 13.65 to 13.00. the coun
try kinds sell at 13.25 to $3.50. Fed
took will probably remain comparatiSea the new Una af kid and washbslta at Baily'e. $ vely high, as It becomes scarcer. The
aon la-la- aad daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Supp.
Ben Wllliama of Albuquerque,
apeelal affleer of tba Santa Fa rait
road, arrived la the city laat night
no No. I on business aad will spend
a short time bare.
Mrs. M. Ferrln of Chicago arrived
In the city yeaterday and la register--.
ed at tba La Pension hotel. She
'
conies here to aa effort to secure
' soma Information regarding a woman
who died to this city about twenty
flva years ago.
Mrs. Charles Clark of Raton retain-
ed to her home yesterday after a vlalt
of several daya to thla city aa a
gneat of Mrs. W. J. Fugate. Her hua
band Is passenger conductor oa the
8anU Fa .running between Lss Ve-a-s
sad La Junta.
Mrs. Fred Voorhees. of Albuquer-
que, aeompanted by her daughter
Maria aad eon Edwin, la vlalUng at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C H. Bally.
Mr. Voorhees la a photographer aad
waa formerly to hnalneaa la Albw-quercn-e.
He may decide to locate
tr Las Vegas to the sear future.
6500 heed received today sold steady Papen'sGregory'a billiard tablet are alwayta first class condition. (40 with the close of laat week.
Pictures framed to order at 8. R.
Deartba' the undertaker. 10-2- 4
Famous Coffee House, Regular din-
ner. 20c. Give us a trial Table for
ladies. 8hort orders. $16 Douglas
street. $30
Cherries l$c
Ooosberrics 2 for ... . 25c
Strawberries 15c
Comfort 8ttita for stlffling summer dare la towa or la the mountains. Full of style, .
eat loossle and eoafortable, Fabrioe f man 8ha4es and Tsstures. Welt be glad t
"
show jroa.
STEIN BLOCH SUTS 15.00 and up to 25.00
World Bfgttr" Suits 400 and up to 15.00
"Sam peck" Bulls for Yoaag Man and Bora "Sam peck" for foaag mea and hos are ''
what 8teln Blook are to men,
Younj Men's "Sampeck" Suits 5.00 and up to 16.50
Boys "Sampect' Knee SuIU 1.50 and up to 7.50 :
This Store tho oomparitlrelr a giaat in aiae, la bat aa Infant. Barslf twa months
old and It's the targes of Its kind la all Nsw ttextoo I If oar business continue to grow as it
has dona day by day slnos the store Brat opened Its ayes to a waiting public, by fall welt
have to knock oat the back sad and extend It p St, Aathonrs Saaltarlam 1 1 1 Fsopls
know as and oar methods better day by day. Hare yoa beea found yet f
Tht Correct Hats For Men Art Hera
,... ;
'
And tbs prioee sre right or they would not flod space ia tha Store,
All Wanted Styles and Colors. .
STETSON'S STIFF HATS 3JJ0
HteUoa's Soft Fur Hat 4VOO aad up to fl.BO
Stetson's Soft Straw and Yacht Straw
IlaU 8.00 and tip to. .,,... ...,.,.., , 4LSO
"EriMfne" Fur Uata . 3.00
"Gold Medal" For Hats a.flO -
OtheiaaraatoedoTtatUfaotloaFtir .
Hata at 14)0 and np -.-- ' ..." 3.00 - :
Boy'aFurUaUat OOcandtipto 1J
Mom and Boys Stylish Cap lit White.
FOR SALE Three oak counters
Wilt sell at a rata bargain. The
Grand Leader. - All classified advertising la theDaily Optie will hereafter ha charged
for la advance. The Optic has adopt Fresh vcjcUblet of all kinds
all the timt.
ed this rule hecsnse the amount Is tooSee those aew ho!e steel rangesfor $ZS. Big bargains. Johasea ft
Son, neat to Roseowald'a. f--
small to he carried to the hooka This
win only apply to persons who have
so ledger account .
Gehring's is headquarters for gar d44 Papenden hose, lawn mowers, and the best" Mrs. Samuel Smith haa returned4ho from El Paao, Tel., accompan-- fit her sister. Mlsa Hattle Eamea, 4hammocks made. l0 OLD RAGS. 4
We pay 6c. par lb. for clasn
The best fruits at Gregory'a Old Rsgs. The Optic Co.
'
'l - very alck. upoa her arrival
"A; , huquerque aha learned that her
"tiwantf, who Is a locomotive engi-
neer oa the Santa Fe, was also sick,
and ha been forced to leave bla en 4 444The aaddest thing ta life ts a poor
ntil rat ttiiMiunda einerimee It Tby neglecting to save towards a com
Blaoka and many Color combination at
There la only one way ta which yon
may know that there Is no want ad. ta
today's paper which vitally Interests
yonand that Is to read than and
petence in the golden daya or youtn.
rha Plata Trust sad Savings bank
pays 4 per cent Interest 7
75c25c and tip to ........ .....JL-..- -. ...
gine.
' Juan Lsrraola, sob of O. A. Lar-rasol- a,
who arrived to the city yes-
terday afternoon to make a short
visit with his parent! la thla city,
now haa aa excellent position aa
bookkeeper to the general officea of
the Ariooa Conner company at Mor--
MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTSU. S. LAND OFFICE.Santa Fa, New Mexico,
May 29. 1908,
Nattea. "
fes I have a few fine
Monday and Tuesday,
HE II AND lwatches which have;eucl. Arts. He now haa a twentydaya' leave of absence. Notice Is hereby given that the
following township plat will ba-o- n Bis beetv used just s short time-tha- t
I am willing to sell at a '''Xla thla office July 10. 1906. vis.:
Last Monday ws woks op crowing and we're been crowing erst sins. No wonder.
We reo?lred about 40 docea Men's Negligee Shirts to retail at (!) cents. They are shirts of
Mplsadtd colorings and proper styles. Some with cuffs attaohedV Soma with detached cuffs, .
Soms with oollars attached others with detached collars, 8olli colors, neat Bgurea, dainty
tripes and pretty plaids. We beliere, and yoa will be of the same opinion when yoa sea
them, that there arent any shirts In all Las Vegas to equal thsm at eersaty-flr- e or area 9J
cents, Ths pries SOc. '
V . Other Negllgre Shirts at 1.00 up to :. - 3.00
23X9 new quarter alie collars make a total of32 styles at two for a quarter
HRTtR-AND.,SECO- R
Township 21 North, Range 21 East
Pa and after the - above date we
will be ready to receive applications
Hereafter there wit! be a 1:W a. m.
a to the canyon an one day at 7
a. m. from No. S Ice house for Sun-
day only, to accommodate the early
Sunday morning picnics. --450
I t' in ' !No. 1 la Indefinitely late, no report
having been received as to the time
Of Its arrival at the local depot A
big washout to Kansaa baa delayed
K and other west bound trains.
greatly reduced price and
All folly GUARANTEED
for ONE YEAR.
9 DeSoto H. Grant
51 (Uh Street.
for entriea to said township. .
y MANUECR. OTERO,
Register.
FRED MULLER,
. Receiver.
PICTURES
r . FCn TtKDER TST
Try a pair of'our 1 1 1
" tzzzzi sei.se sk:e Three beautiful Suites ta the New Pioneer Building1 on. ...a a, a awr4 i t C0U3LAS flVEK'JE.
Representing the
Can Frccclsoo CeifA
V
.
Csssssa -
taken at time of ttre by special
- artiata. : -
uougias Are. at o.uu eaco. . .
" The Mutuat Improvement Co. houses oa 6th and 7th Sts.
The best house in Las Vegas for rent.
2. 3 and 4 room tents at Tent City all furnished complete,
KM Ommvm
Oxflavete J
electric light, telephones and city water, t
THE INVESTMENT and AGENCY .
CORPORATION. -Git Douglas Avenue,
V. 1TKDGCOCK, Proprietor. Prices, 25c, 35c, 50c '.
nutuiT. jtxs s, ism.LAS VtOAA DAILY OTTIC
!wiarnaiajM mvtUHg MCMCOoceoooooooooooccaocccccceDcc CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ALL CUKFO ATrtttTSOlDfTS tATAJLt W AOrANCC
CONVCMI AT LA CMOtt
Laa Craea. Vfo. iwm . Tha aa
o
o
oTemtonal'oNews ?1 ? aaal aula caateatioa af tha l'al4o fO ftCNT.WANTC9CcMaaMrctal TraJra aaet here to-
day, Graat Cwinlnr Mayaar af Oaoeiis nrp?nr nrrnrnnr koah. arealdlag. Thaa wara araxat WANTED HeBar eaJw
whea tha ct fB ft t4r aavaral pbtaa Hi Trgaa. ti& KVT Oiegaat
Croat ream
etagie r a uit, Apply Ml. Huaie.
IMI 4tm etreet.
beak, aad atoa the aalml btt tha m VJU ULb VaVJU UVa-JBa-J 0
child K aa ec3 u raa ft ehaa U
Tie--
Hta
repair
tttL COALOBA MOUltS
A "Urge mtJ.br f tWiagt at
CosVtra, K. hate Ua purchased
r fsrtttrrs aid mcht. aa sever
haadr4 ategata, who ara forea. inn uaa er to iw wwnw ; q But all work looks the eame when written on 9 buwh if xmmw vib&t iHiwii imp.; .... at Sfrarteaer'a.oaca. - - - - - -w w worn!M a ifmraHll Ui dlM Mr tA FOR REXT Furalh4 raoau aaatmet car bae; wkh or wKhoat board.
IOMI Wlh atiwet.
gvl kve MturM by rtdeeta of AIil. inntM .k. mm aro' WAXTC2-4katieB- M ticket to
A I Mill Suur The ialiui aeaalaa waa' Kajuil City or Chicago. Kest Moa- -tPtML .
FARMS". TO THC IhDtANB a5 aioiS A.Md to tha attrcleo of welcome ' dar. DeacrlnUoa Bcdium. Addrem, 0R fJEXT ftna
aaffrHag aKk aavera attarh af tha
4inw, aaya tha ItMglaa Inlera.
itosalAmertraa. aa4 baioedtatrly
caaae4 blaa to ba boUlaa aa4 a gaarJ
blaead oar tha hoaaa. Tha aaaa re
The aaaaal reoorta ahow the affaire I. taV. can Oatie. - era inuw . O. Haaaard.
C41oo
Freeaoaa A. Tabor of California has
fcWe aivt tamer far the State af tha ardor to h la a aatiafactory. WAXTCO-O- trl for general few .coadttkia.lit- -.mh m, WIIImii fraaj tiloha a' FaH REXT Two gealy faraUhedTiara reaervarta, I taw work. Batt wggta. Apply Mm. K
W Creea. ltSI 7th at 1 rrea. hoiMfkMpiag ta9 eoaveeieFUBlBri . HCIUIwlT, MCOrIBg U Oliver
o
o
o
o
a
wkra. ba tW Dr. Craa, tbwa wa)
a large aaaihvr of aaiallpoa raMM.0
Dr. Greea aoea aot tbiak there MI.O
Sit l-- S m at ssDOCTOR'S OAUGHTER OICS 1
FROM EATI NO FOTTEO MEATDispatch
from Iwll F.
BOC0M0 1 NEW HOTEL
WANTEDHelp, mala tag female,
for office, ttore aad raachea; permaa- -
FOR SALE.ha any epreaa of tha o'Ueaae at U'lU
ttau
Typewriter 8S
Fort Worth. Tea, June S.A data ",
w aalariea. MUM Kaaca
tor of Dr. Jamee, a proattaeet phy ! Beaort Ctx. Sprlager. K. St UI
Set? ZSit ZtTTirS WAMTED-T- w. atpermace watt--cLt'frL SSJSS. "la view of tha agftaUoa about pack ! !.
SMALL-fO- IM ARIZONA
Dr. W, A. Creeae. cottar health of
ear. rHaraH from Wll'rot. where
Socorro U to bare a ae hoM of
boat 10 room. Work will b com-tueac-
m k M eooa a jtb brick
gaa be oMiaed. Hlnra the Windsor
xM was destroyed by Sre H has
t-j- ea diaietrtt at timee to eeenre
ISMaa at Sororr.
OIL. AT SAFFORD
Setrord. ArQu haa trtwpeete of b
a WANTEU --lrla help at MrtStaadiah. MSIWill ait you in preparing your buaiaesn correa-- O are' method bow to general through-out tha country, tha tortdeat baa
elicited much comment
ba waa calHi by a reixirUd caa of
mall'K. He fon4 O. W Teker1y
MVhTKRV AT "OkWltL . i
Tha aead body of a M raster a at
fonad la bit mm at the Park hotel,
vhera he bid beea toilng for oa
Will pay caah for a lot of furniture.
Fboae 40S, t. O. Hamrd. 57Tha Vary Beat Remedy far awaf
? pondcoc-- j o that you need not he ashamed of it. The
0 Oliver i the beat typewriter in the world. It ha only gQ one-eitr- the numtier of parts the ordinary Type
ha, therefore ha only one-eig- ht the opportunity to get O
.ai t aaaaOkeaZaa
week, aaya ft Rowel 41paieh. lie
Traabla.
Mr. M. F. Borroagha a old aad! f J1?'?. SSLtT"
weUkaow. realdeat of Blafftoa. ladvf"'
...-
-
--i mmm r.,.n-- , aead free, to aa to encourage
ait XAtJk T mtich goats, i$
CuIjimI.u avenue S7I
FUK SALE Stove, turn it tare and
liS ivat: all pmctkil aew. Otll
at 71" Eighth atront, Xt
"FOR SAIX Home, atirrey aad bar--
acta for family. Good hargatna. tZS
Railroad atnue.
FOR SAIX Profitable whoteaala
and retail cigar ousia. Can show
you the goods. P. O. Box 4i. Us
ega. V M. MS
FOR PALE At a"bargala: Surrey.
F. C. Bop. City. Hall Building. S--lt
FOR SALE Pcdeul chairs, good
coadi'ton. cheap. Enquire at Hodge
MH-o- haa.; store near bridge. H
FOR SALE Franklin Typewriter.
First cUs condition. Price very low.
434 Grand ava. or Optle office. Can
for Thresher. I
VtAI tQ Cholera aad Diarrhoea Remedy aa the j "tom roD ??nftVAnother clttiea has offered acre
towing tha center of aa Aeld. tffset lodlralkmt ney be relied p--
Tfca well la dowa T fort. The
tlri feet waa la day formation;
then a stratnm of shale heavily rUarg-wli- h
gas tii struck.
SHORT ON TEACHERS
.Tber la going to S scarcity of
tearhe ra Beat )ir ta A par ha cmatr, Ariaoaa. At Bt. Johns. Jla of tha
teachers alio taught last winter arc
very beat remedy for bowel trouble.Como Good PclzioOo
o
I make thta statement after barlag
ated lb remedy ta my family for
of ground already broken and the
necessary water free of charge to
anyone who will tow the land In
deatroyed all lauadry atarka aad
marka oa bla rktthlng aad bat. aad
Wl abaolutely aothlng that wood
lead to bla Identity. He did aot regie
ter. and waa very Mieent. He paid
for bla room one week tn advance
He waa well dreaaed tad bla hair
waa abort cropped, while bla fare
oca re the rtiarartertntlea of a emonth
criminal. It waa the opinion of the
oirirora that the naa wa a aafa
cracker or burglar. The room of hit
several year. I am never without It"It write more easily, more ouely. more clearly
O than any other typewriter. It wiltand fire time the 0
hard work and give perfect natilaction five times as O
t an remaay it aimon aura to aa
needed before the tummer It over.
Why not bay It sow aad ba prepared
for inch aa emergency? For aala by
all drugget.
gone. The a bo vara at Nulrioso
ana aiune are ant appiictais tor in
tiare again. Sprlngervllle will have
ta gt another principal; aa will Ed door
waa locked and repeated knork
Inga failed to bring and reaponae. ft
Inquire of
44
FOR SALS Duck egg.
J. Goldstein, the tailor.
Unknown Friends.
There ara many people who have
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy with splendid
result, but who ara nakaowa because
they bava hesitated about giving a tes-
timonial of their experience for publi-
cation. These people, however, are
none the less friends of this remedy.
They have dona mnca toward making
It a household word by their personal
nutty a ladder waa aerure and en-
trance made through a window. Thl
maa war lying oa the bed with bla
gar, n Tula, ana perhaps both of Iha
dWrW--t tm tha railroad, -
000 BITES LITTLf 6IRL
Juacph Rains, living south of Tm
I. C. Miller, who hat beea employed
in the postoffice store at Silver City,
haa decided to branch out Into bust-nca-a
for himself and will open a fur-
niture packing and repair shop la tha
ttore room formerly occupied by the
I'nion Meat market
0 lonjf s the bet of all the other typewriter. It t wel- -0 cooed by the operator fur it lessens the work and make 0g it lk better. , O
g each ouvzn
aCovoa Ito Cozt in Ono Yocr
O o0. 0
S The Loose Leaf S
troaaera on. There la a ecar tour la
I Aria, baa gone ta Chicago where
C. M Hubbard ft Son of Farming,
ton bad the mason work started oa
their two story business bouse oa
Main street east of tha Hyde build
lag, Monday.
chea long aa the left aide of bla bead,
two ecare oa tha right aide, a large
ecar over bla left aye, a mall one
to the aide of tha right eye, alao a
ecar oa tha left aide of hla chla.
he look hia tight-year-ol- d daughter
for treatment at tha Pasteur Institute
Tha child bag beea bitten by a dog
Supposed to aara hydrophobia. Her and tha Indeg finger Of bla right band.
recommendations to friends sod -
neighbor. It Is a good medicine to t 0,,d'y rptnt Biu
have la the bom and la widely known r M "" "
for Itt curat of diarrhoea aad all forms I ach and liver disorders with us. For
mla day ago, tha dog la knowa to Three would Indicate that the maa
bad been la a deaperate fighthave beea bllteo by a hydrophobia
J,
trouble. For aala by alloAccountmj system oCI
W TAt W . W j O
of bowel
druggist.of tha Pruttlna legation at tha Vati
AMCPICAM APORTtMKN
WANT CAMC flOTCCTlON. can. Ha to Dr. Outuvua voa Boh-- o is no thornier on lnnovaLiion alen Halt-eac- Tha young womana
Income la etated to ba 1 5.000. 000 aaBuffalo, N. J., Juaa I. Tha League
Fallowing tha Flag.
Whea onr aoldlert west to Cuba and
tha Phllipplaea, health was the most
Import aat consideration. Willis T.
Morgan, retired commissary sergeant
U. 8. A of Rural Route L Concord,
N. II., aays: 1 waa two years la Cuba
aad two years la tha Phllipplaea, aad
being aubject to eolda. I took Dr.
Kings New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept ma la perfect health.
And now, la New Hampshire, wa find
It tha best medicine In tha world for
coughs, colds, bronchial troublet and
all lung diseases. Guaranteed by all
druggists. Pries 50c aad $100. Trial
bottle free.
4 t0
MAXKTRtXG Ord-- re left at
Schaefer'a or Red Croat Drug Store
promptly answered 3anally. She owna tha whole town ofof American Bpocuuiea. which almatoaeenra mora atrlngent lawa for the
the Utter however there la a aura rem
edy: Electric Bitter ; the great re-
storative medicine, of which & A.
Brown, of Beaoettsvllie, 8. C says:
"They restored my wife to perfect
health, after year of suffering with
dlspepsta and a chronically torpid
liver." Electric Bitters cor chill
and fever, malaria, blllioninet. lam
hack, kidney troubles and bladder
disorders. Sold oa guarantee by ell
druggst Prick SOc
Caeca, and amployt 40,000 workmen.
8he ta a lively, falrhalred girl of IS
J It la recognised aa an ahaolute necowity by alt 00 progreeaiva accour Unit, auditor, maaufaotur- - 00 era, banker and buaiuet men gtn rally . , 0
protect of game, began tit eighth
yeara. xannual ruecttag la thte city today with
beadqiiarteia at tha Iroqttoti hotel :
The people of Lordthnrr were
greatly surprised and shocked last
Friday afternoon to lean that James
T. Barber had been arretted charged
with attempting to poison the Rev.
N. D. Wood.
o THE SIEBER & TRU55ELL MANUFACTURING CO. gOfflcere of tha league were present KNIGHTS OF THS CRIF
AT ALBERT LIA, MINN
MAEERSOF fit
iron altchlgaa. Oregon. Virginia, Ok.
lanoma. FVnna; tvaala. California, Illl-ol-
ImHana, Mlnneaota, Idaho and
aeraral other tUtet whea the gather 0Albert !e Minn,, June . Thefreedom of the city haa been turn LOOSE LEAF DEVICES ged over to the traveling m-- a for tobig waa called to order by tha preal-nn- la. O. Shlelda of New fork. The day and tomorrow, who are holding
the annual grand council meeting rf
Cures Biliousness. Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to taKe
Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.
It Is guarantend
tha t'altd States Commercial, Trav
OMHO
Laxative Fruit Syrup
SOLD BY 0. a SCHAEFER.
meeting; will ha la aeailoa tt dx.vaAa effort will be made by the league
to Induct the Southern etatea to abort
eg tbelr ophi aeaaona for game. 1'rtv
elere. Many detagatea arwia atten
dance from Mlnneaota.. the Dakota,
and Manitoba. The city la attired Intotfd legtalatlon for tha protection of
pnng ahooting wilt alao be dlacnae-- national color in honor of the occav
tloa, and the Hotel Albert, the hetd- -
ran POtTTUAl UBOCR It tha mott powerful,durable and ligtiteet on tha market It ba
no sharp ooruera or edgea thtt mar the deak. ft
0ient and cloeea quicker thna any other. Its compact-nea- t
permits tha writing turface, when In nse, to he closer
to the detk than any other binder. By itt Improved
damping and expanding mechanism the round back rt
remains in the oetiter whether the book to uaed at
Its maximum or minimnm capacity of leaves, thua givingit a beautiful and symmetrica! appearance. The binder
can be firmly locked on one or one thousand leaves, and
one or more leaves can be inserted or removed without
disturbing the other. Further Information sent qn ap-
plication, or onr representative will call and show youths
goods.
qnartera of the knlghte of the grip,
pretentt a beautiful appearance. The
morning Waa devoted largely to i
000000000000
.!00000
civlng the delegatea and tbelr wlvee
YOUNO 10I TILLS OFFICER
HUSBAND IS COUNTCRFCITCft
SL JToaeph, Mo., June I. Andrew
tJUey. aged IS, will face rharga of
and aoelng that they were aaatgned A Watch, Cloekto comfortable quarter. The bualneta aeattona, which began thta afmaking mouldi for tha manufacture of ternoon and nlll continue over tomor
row, will be lnteperaed with numer
out fealuret of entertainment Rubber Stamp Worlxo Or Any Other Means of
MeasuringThe Ootic has in connection a manufacturing estab-- 0
counterfeit allvor dollart and quar
tera, Hla brUe of eight tuontht gave
to a government officer platter of
rarta moulda ahlcb the aayt ha recent-
ly ned la making eevera! dollara of
lad money. She aaya be bad made a
tiuaioeee of counterfeiting aver alnoa
their marriage, and that ha told her
lie had practiced It for aeveral yearn.
Ulley admitted that be had made
the 'mold. fii father waa aent to
. iiriaoa from St. Joeepb twenty-fiv- e
lean ago for counterfeiting.
g lishment for mkltiu; Rubber tamp ill lj:riti ua . g
0 notarial seal, etc. 0
If yo will make Inquiry It will ba
a revelation to yo how many tuccumh
to kidney or bladder troublet la one
form or another. If tha patient la not
beyond medical aid. Foley'a Kidney
Cure will aura. It never dltappotnta.
O. 0. Schaefer. Time0 0O Fine Stencil Markers, complete ff tZtt 0for wmarwme- - p00 Th& Hnmrnt Job Plant in the Southwt 0& . 00 ... .... 00 Call on or addrens 0 POINTSINFALLIBLYTOSl 0am am ammrn M
Colonel D. K. B. Sotlera atatea that
a total of $7044.76 or the tlS.000 aub-ald- y
aaked for aa a preliminary to the
eonatructlon of an electric Una into
the Highlands had beea raited up to
June 1, and that tha grading bonna,
offered by the Terrace Improvement
company. It eatlmated aa worth I4,
OOO, thna leaving only I3.VSS.28 yet to
be rained to complete the original
aubtldy.o-Sant- a Fa New Mexican.
g optic oqiqo oopartmont g
TWIN BOYS NOMINATED
ON THE SAME OAV
j
Iowa rulla, la4 June I. Thomaa
IWalh woa tha repuhllcan nomtnn-fjo- a
for therirf Saturday, which ta
equivalent to election, and when ha
hvent boma ha found there a pair
of new-bor- n taint. Thete tablet and
tha nomination were excuse enough(or Jubilation, but whea Mr. Waleh
lwoed that tba twin were boya he
t overwhelmed, and a double eel
ttratbm wat la order. The aucceae
ful politician held aa all-da- y levee.
g Daily Optic, Las Veg, N. M. g
O9$0000O00$0O000300000O00O000 wow. 3b
as the Period to
Advertise
WILL CURE CONSUMPTION.
A. A. Herrea, Finch, Arlt wrltet:
"Foiey'a Honey and Tar it tha beat
preparation for cough., cold tad lung
trouble. I know that It haa cared
la tha flrtt ataee Ton
)
EALF MAKES MEAL OFF I Want Anything?FARMERS' YOUNG CHICKENS j never heard of any one otlng Foiey't
Mount Vernon, tnd, June . A Honey and Tar and not being aatla- - Do 'It Mowanimal voracity It rle- - O. O. Schaefer.alagnlar case of
The people at Ruldoao are figuring
on building a road through Skeleton
canon. With thd road btillt a large
numtier of eettlera in tha valley north
of Rodeo, who now travel fifty or
alxty mllea to trade or to the poatof-flee- ,
wilt be able to reach Rodeo with
about half the traveling.
Through the Medium of the
Optic or Its
Job Department'
.
5 Do you know that when you want to sell or buy
$ anything:, want help or want work, wast to lett , or to rent rooms or in fact want anythingthat
I the best place on earth to tret it is in a
I Newspaper's Want Columnt .; - ,a i ' Z -
X People have of tate years gotten into the habit of
J looking tip this eolamn every day and advertising
in it brings big returns for the, money expended.
! An Optic Want Ad
reported from the farm of Herman
Hellenbergpr of near Poteyvllk?, Ind.,
tn the way of a chicken-eatin- calf,
ffr. Hellenberger kept the calf in an
Orchard where all hit chickena rang-
ed, but mimed many or them each
(Say. Not being able to account for
the diaapiK-aranc- of the young
Chleka Mr. Helleaberger concluded to
laveatigata, and waa turprtsod ia a
' abort time to find a young calf make
m rata on a brood of young chicken
ad Sevonr them with great rapidity.
gVOrXO'S WEALTHIEST WOMAN
to wto oona nobilcman
, If you are too busy Ho mail
or bring In your cos; Just
telephone i ,
Cured Memerrhagea of tha Lunge.
"Several yeart tinea my lunga wart
to badly affected that I had many
hemorrhagea," writet A. M. Aka, of
Wood. Ind. l took treatment with
teveral phyalclana without any bene
fit. I then tUrted to take Foley'a
Honey aad Tar, and my lungt art now
at aound aa a bullet I recommend It
ta advanced ataget of lung trouble
Foiey't Honey and Tar ttopa tha cough
and beala the lungt, and prevent aer
lout rtfcultt from a cold. Refuse anh
ttitutea. O. O. Schaefer.
V- - !la Juu a rii.riha ITmnn. anle
CwaT of the famout Krupp work atCri. aad reputed tba wealthiett
is sure to bring results. Kates ate only 5c per
lineof six words or 20c per line per week. Less
than lc per wdrd. Try one today.
1
t
Ik.Xrtz a to the world, haa decided toa yaang nobleoikn withoot any
Z ry. who it now occupying a
t !4oaaUe poat at tecratary
I1 STOAT. JUXS lw 1444. t" IAS VEGAS BAILV CmC
iun missus imiii
(SEAT
raw
DQIiVD AIE ALREADY HIREDBrowne & Manzanarcs Co t ,societies.
LEWISPniVATE
AM8ULAXCE
Ft fear BB 1 JCkK7
4miiil tevr.
I
LReiatuic.LAe Mnwtry amiOtle. Ckcuptk, Gampcd F Waal
MaitoDoWak UmCu belWby Drw
imimi - Abak to InSkt A BoceOf Gxut A ShAmfe, lie
A a a r. La vga te. . 4.
re cordially tovtte to attend, F. U
wcuiaca w wm ..m.-- -.
,f a? T Cbm4, aswretary; W.
j . crit. tree; c v. Hedgcc,
f iKumi CN irl thai AM party has tt4 tho riMMtwy tt.: Umg twos ? Mul Twato, thea:! N 1 tl m to jumgew
I the editor of esaall iwtp. wrote !pb fwir Herat. U I bjoawsUy, SJ..t nii sad fourthJtbe luRcwteg atace-fasbo- a reply 16 m4 HMrniiiaMjr prates h I mht Tsday aveatega each) aesth. at
mr tf hi ew.d. eowrtbatoraitli help to toBlct a Unwii sdKaigkta cf Fytkia Halt VUrtiag
To ymtagaiete ( tfc tat day aiprtttee bora apoe the pWe. if I b brother ar cordially Invited,
Moato Trala aa4 Anaarar Call war ttaatr. Day hM
Prcpcrty cf V, M. LEVIS, CO.4rtfcn aMIMbflaam. uwewniwa. irw Mrakn.,
WHOLESALE
WOOL. HIDES.
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
On Railroad Trad.
mmf mmm M thai nhinh o,uy iwi"ii
MM4al prvvallel it 1 iM tikw fufc g14 tt
! yr Ma. 4 Tval wtjr l IMclltM or 8lkf.!mw tf kte cbv klmt tBrata MtO s krtak Aran hunting p
!! io ihlBk ttmt Ik world k tor fur ywt to lo b4 rwi J
m ckas4. fur It. Wbr yuw tiirrr iftto
i.i ii. tkm lf $ro4 for ibMHv
j Ewry o br,5iw. e4 (or of lkt ! W
The Hyrieiev. Ice
Ma4;treviT.Pairi.Dtailld -
PItlCGS
2,000 lb, or more each delivery, 2V per hundred
l.000to20001b. " 30c
2C0 to 1,000 lb. " " 40c
50 to 200 lbs. " 5ftc
Leaa than 501ba, 75c
OROOERS
AttO PELTS
IHorse Rakes
Wool Sacks
Bay Presses
asd Binders
Las Vets. New Mexico
PRICES
Per too lbs.
btlu to rtl aiaamrriiMs from ,
Ittrrary 4ral. totkrr Kk i
,U tkai k tn Mm JirttBtnt !
MMiMw tho mm: ad. ftr wtel
CRYSTAL ICC CO--la eUthi or m taaa h iMlli.kM tvfaM. i . caral amaoa o
lb abit. kk-- k be tBMru la alair4 of tal kmlaatfora pm
TkoPuro Mountain tea
Tbst GScsta Lam Vcam Fontoum WBITB FOR OCB 4 fi( fS 'OFAGS ILLUSTRATED JiliiilJ I.JLand Mvt tnooey eai yout pmxbaat. - Out tuaiatattt oi
hifjk ejtiality am eorract style will coal you awtiaaj.
caraxoo u raix. warn roa rr tooat.
BROCK V FEACANS, Jewel. rg
FOURTH 4 BROADWAT LOS ABOZLES, CAL.
pvblieailoa aa4 alvara aftanrart ra-
ter
af,
inch romHNidaU to Itut
for aar. I k at laat
rack4 tkla atatloa la mj literary ea pay
rear aa4 aroe4 to coaatract wr auk--
He atnaoa. tba
Aa all kttm of the amt I as bij
lac of coatala taa vary m natr.
4ifratly wordrt. I offwr, aa a 'tir
ateraga ipctma. tka laat oa I ina
raelc4:
amala Lattar,
"Mark Twala. Ea.; Daar Sir I aa
a yoatk lwt owt of ackool aad raady
to atari la Ufa. 1 kava tookad aroaad.
hat laa1 mm aavthtna tkat antta ax
vtir. I. . Mtrmry Ufa. n aatiH
prtfitbl, or to It tka bar tlmaaHt. .MMn not mb tor? It ib Ait ba
m.ut mi a aiaav. If aot aaoat
t ti. and I faal draws It
to toattck out o K, nab or braak.!
slab or swim, survive or ptmh. Kow,
kat ar th condltkma of aaeeaaa
literature? Ton aeed aot ba afraid to
paint tb thing jut aa It Is. I cantdo any woraa than fall. Everything
else offers tba same. Whe f thought
of tba law yea, and flva or all other
professions I found tb same thine
RETAIL
UN
muum saUvary
iSvery..
dttvry...8 to
Laaa tkaa M youAa, aaek dallttry.
waa the caw every time, vis., all full!nld P W two suits of cheap
Agua Puro Co,
WSTWWm Offlea 20 baugtaa Avamia.
overrun, every profession ao crammed
that anccesa la rendered Impossibl- e- i
inn man haftita and ant enough work
Btit I must trv something. ani so t
turn at last to literature. Something
tells me that that Is the true bent of
my genius. If I have any. I Inrioee.th n. It b became a first rate tinner
some of mv nieces. Will job resJ
them over and give me von candid
ontnlon of them? And now. I htttroi.lil. but vnu have been aj US VECtt"
young man yonreelf. and what I want 4 'o.me a mechanic of any other kind
la for you to get me a newspaper Job.le would have to uuIt,m this winmGROSS, KELLY & CO. or writing to do. Yon know muny ,
newspaper people, and I am entlrel
unknown. And will rou make the
test triii von can for mc. Ihouah I
do not cspect what might be called
htcrh wasos at first of course. Will .
you candidly ssy what aucb articles j
HAUXTT IUTJSOLWL
EialtH lator.
T. B. BUIWELT, .
Chapman Utfaa, No. t, A, r, A A. at
BClar cnawaakaUeM tat a4 Sr4
Tfcaradaya to ck aMwih. YMitet
brotbm cordially torlt4. C. IX
Boackar. W. at; CkAria HL fpor
todar, llatratary.
ftaaakalt Ldga, I. O. O. f, eat
aeoad aad foartk Tkarvday tilnjof tack aaoatb at tba Lftftf. ban
Mra. Mauto & Oarllek. aobia rad;
Mrs. Lida Hadfeoek. teraad; Mra
Clam BeR, aefratary; Mra, ftarab
Bobarto, traamrar.
Caatam bur. Rcgtlar emaa.tc
Uoa aaooad aad foartk Thursday a
togs of aa ostk. Alt Wttog brotk-ar- t
Mi Bisters ara cordially lavital
Mr. X. & lasd. wwftkt fcMtraAt
. R. Datrtk, W. P.: Mra. Worn
Beaadlct, Sac; Mr. A. M. Bw0.
Tma,
adnten meet In Fraternal Brother
bood Halt, vr aeeosi and foartk
Monday aieap at tka . rtgktk ma.
Vlnlttag brother alway welcome to
th wtgwsa. & I Corey, eaehew;
K, EL Baraea, chief of record; F. JX
Frtea. collector at wampum.
FreUrnal Ualan at America. Meat
first aad third Taeaday .avwmga at
aaek rnoatk to tka Waodaaa kali m
Slgtk atreet, at t attack. Mra.Mai
BerrtBgar, F. M. W. a Kaoglor, a
retary.
The Fraternal retherheod, Ma, 102.
meet avery Friday sight at their
hall fa tka Schmidt building, west of
fountain aquara. at o'clock. Visiting
member ar always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
President
Mlsa Katie Burthen, Secretary.
Knight at Columbu meet every
second and foartk Tuesday of tb
montk at tka Fraternal Brotherhood
hall Visitor welcomed. J. E. Mo--
Mahan. O. K.; Frtnk Strasa, F. S.
PHYSICIAN.
OR. H. W. MOUP- - Osteopathic phy
sician, office, Olney block: hours,
I to IS; 1:30 to phonea. Laa
Vega 41, Colorado 175. Sunday
houra by appointment
ATTORNEYS.
George H. Hunker, Attorney at la
Office, Yeedsr block. Las Vegaa, N
M.
Frank Springer. Attorney at taw
Office ia Crockett building, LM
Vtgaa, N. M.
L V. Lnu, Attorney at law. Offlc
Wymaa block. Laa Vegaa, M
Chaa. W. O. Ward, attorney-at-law- .
notary, public, special attention to
collections, Wymaa Block, Laa Vegas,
BUNKIR A LUCAS,
Attornayaat-Law- .
Office San Miguel National
Bunding, Laa Vegaa, N. M.
ARCHITECTS.
HOLT A HART,
AmkltMla and Clwll Enalnaar.
Mana and anrveva tnada bufldlnas
and oositructlon work of all kindi
planned and superintended. Office
Plata, La Vegaa Pbon 14.
OENTISTS,
Batabliahel 1881.
Dr. F. R. LORD, Dentist,
Successor to
Dr. B. M. William,
trm S. Center Blk, Us Vegaa, N. M
Dr. E. L, Hammond, Room 1 Crock
Jt building, Hours I to U. and l:tt
ib 6. Both phone at tfflcs and re
idenca.
Oft. 0. U JENKINS,
Dentlat
Room a I and 4. new Hedgcoch build
tn, 614' Douglaa Avenue.
ASSAYING.
BURLINGTON A HESS.
.
Expert Assayera, ;
Vin Inspectors and Contractors.
Beaal Mine,- - . Mora, N. M.
Polcoo Hotel
' WILUAM VAUOHN, Prp.
Bmmtm far at. Af.
Bjaat AawaMi 4Tm
(INCORPORATED)
IWHOLESALL
MERCHANTSTRIWIDAO aa these I have Inclosed are worth? tjOoawing ana not mug nimseir.
have nlenty of them. If you ehoold Hardihood of Aspirants.
ihpue mnn lt ma know. I can:
wrrw .
0I . wor bdt IU
to tka
" win 'w ' wu" "
. Sow. U rtr to arrJw at tt
oat aada aaly to adopt a
alttplt and rartalnly vary ara pra-a-
aad tkaf la to rHa vltkaat
antil aomebody offen pay. If M
body offer pay arttkla tkraa yaara.
caadldata nay look apoa tila w
raniKanra with tb 8Kt laipttelt eoa-dac- a
tkat aalac wood toPbtt ba
waa tataaded for. If ba baa-wa- y wto
doia at tbca ba will rattra Kb
digahy aad aatusa bla baataa-ap-potota-
voeatloa.
la tba abova raotorka I kaa oaty
offrrad covraa at artloa wblcb Mr.
CMrkaaa aad noat otbtr aooeaatfal
literary 8Ma kava bad to follow; but
la woraa wblcfc l la ao ay
n y niema, paroaaa. ia
yoooi literary aspirant la a vary.
vary nnoaa craatara. Ha kaowa taai
ba wlabad to btcoBM a ttaaar tka
water smith would require kin to
prova tb Boaaesaloi of a good char
aeter, aad would require bla to prom-
ise to stay to tb shop three rears
possibly four and would make him
aweep out and bring water and band
Area all tb first year, and let him
learn to black stoves la tba Intervale;
and for the good, honest services
ttothea and bla board: tb net year
be would begin to receive 'ntructlofl
on Ms trade, and a duldr a week
wmW be added to bli tmilnmenta
and two dollara would be added the
mra year ana tnree tn urann: sno
he would et about fifteen or twenty,
or way thirty doi- -i a week, with
n-- ar a noMilbttty of geitlug seveaiy--
v while he lived. It be wanted t- -
e.i'ua, ap.i-rit.i- it n
d to oecom a or a doe
to. he would have Uttf limes wv,
for he would get whjug at all di
.in, his long apprenticeship, snd In ad- -
""n would nve io pay a large sura
for tuition, and bav the prlvllpga of
The literary aspirant knows all
matical. with a vague distorted know
ledge of men and the worM acqtiirt d
In a back country village, he will t.
renely tak up ao dangerous a wea
pon aa a pen and attack the most for
mldable subject that flnanee, com-
n erce,war or pouttca can mrnisn nun
witnai. it would a jaugnanie i
were not sad and pltaMe The poof
renow wouia noi intruaar upon tne
tin-sho- p without aa apprenticeship.
nut is wining to aeiaa and wield witn
unpractlced band an Instrument,
which la able to overthrow dynasties.
change religions and deem tic weal
or woe of natlona
If my correspondent will write fre
of charge for th newspapers of hit
neignnornooo. it win ne one of tne
strangest tmnge mat ever nappenes
if he does not get all the employ-
ment be can attend to on those terms
And as soon n ever his vtrHlngs are
worth money, plenty of people will
hasten to offer It
And, by the way of set-S- is rod well
meant encouragement, I wish to urge
upon him once more the truth that
acceptable writer for the press arc
to scare that book aad periodical pub
lishers are aeeklng them constantly.
and with vigilance that never grows
heedless for a moment
MARK TWAIN.
Death From Lockjaw.
never follow aa Injury dressed with
Bucklea Arnica Ealv. Its antiseptic
and healing properties prevent blood
poisoning. Chaa. Oswald, merchant
of RenaaelaeraviU, N. T write: "It
cured Beth Burch, of thla place, of th
ugliest eore on hi neck I aver saw."
Cure Cuts, Wound, Burn and Sores.
2Se at an druggist. -
F. S. Ortega of Wagon Monnd had
hi right leg broken recently by being
WOOL, HIDES. AND JPELTS SPECIALTY
SaJeAteatsfertfc
i NcGuJr & vVt5
Tonus Vargaa opened a saloon a)
Boy laat week. - I
COMPETENT JUOCTX
Wasassi wa ssak a busassa f bsaa
sirring atbor wamva mm pretty a
bnewuig what WUI aria aaoat ta beet
rsaulu. Hera are kNter frsa twe, eaew
aarala IlarpirMM:
"I aaa teeoaiaMad NavhfWe 'Boss
." as tt Med my Mir Iras raJkmai
sail aad, a a arissing u haa a eepec
(StgasA fertha A. TrulUngae. :
--Tomslvitntt Biwclanatra) Marvlssa L, PorUaaa, Or".
"Aftw aatag eae bottl of HenltMa
any haa-- baa atoaswd raHlac out, and aBT
srala la entii-sl- lf from daadruK
"Uliavwd-- I Orara rxias.
"Htautr iKnrtor.
"IIS Sisth it., roniaad. or, "
bid hr hMUIlng-- rurrt1 BmmI lie. bt
Maini fr aaiaat to Th HsiBlwda Oo,Uvlrwt, Mich.
B. O, MURFHEV. Swecal Af M
JII. El No. tUU J
NOTICE FOR FURUCATION.
Department of the Interior.
Land Offlc at Clayton, N. M, !
May ll lWd.
Notlc I hereby given that tb
following-name- settler hag fild no-
tlc of his Intention "to task final
proof la support of his claim, aad
that aald proof will ba made before
R. la M. Ross, TJaited Bute court
Commissioner At bla office la Laa
Vegas, N. W oa July 8, 190(, vtoa
Maria Ferea d Blsneros, deserted
wlf of EmerajllJo Sisnero, of Tra
maatlaa, Ka Mexico, for th & I S
it. B. 1-- oot 1, e& 6 T. IS N. R
IS BL and & & 1-- B. & 1-- Sea,
tl, T. 14, N. B, IS a
8b namea the following gwltnee.
e to prova her continuous realdencei
upoa aad cultivation of aald land,
vis.! Pedro A. Marque and Dionlda
Vega, of Trementlna, N. M.t'Joa
Ortla and Ssteban Ortii, af Chaves,
XDAwltD W. FOX, l
Register.
-
. - H78
OGLE'S BARGAINS
Good farming land under - mv
.
- V, ... . ,
ditch, U per sera sear Daaamg.
Cheap alfalfa and fruit lands
Las Cruce.
fHSBB
W. Q. GClUT,
Room 18 Crockett Bldg. P. a Boxjlll
THE LAS VEGAS GREEN HOUSES
.
. FERRY ONION. Ifop.
Fine Asters, 50c per doc. 3 doe timCD
Fansiee, 50e per doc $ doren tmCD
Carnations, 50o per do. 3 dttaan. ft.CCr
Verbenas, per dttn .. :.. , r--
Oeranioms, per dog ........bVCD
8 Lr Old Roaebuabee 50c 3 for i . tCD
Vegaa Fhewe tCX
Thornhill, Th: Fjcsttg
Cat Flower Always oa ttzani
Floral Daalgna row
Pwttoa, FvtMraZa,
roralgri aasl r time a
La Vegaa Pboaa 137 Colo, Hrr . )
Caraer Knaa'A szl fTr: J
BAIN WAGON
PECO trrrrrrrrrrr IflCAW -- t tFlflt
end you more as good and maybe this, and yet he haa the hardihood to
better than these. An early reply, . present himself for reception Into the
etc Tours truly, etc" literary guild, and ask to share lta
Vacancies Not Pilled. high honors and emoluments without
I will answer you in good faith a alngl twelve-mont- apprstlcesblp
Whether my remarks shalj have any i to show aft eicuae for bla presump-gtea- t
value or not, or my ugt:.-na,tlon- l He would amll pleasantly If
be worth following, are problem which he were asked to make even so aim-- t
take great pleasure In leaving en- - j pie a thing aa a ten-ce- tin dipper
tlrely to you for aolutlon. To begin: j without previous Instruction in the
There are several questions In your; art; but, all green and Ignorant
letter which only a man's life expert-- i wordy, pompously assertive, ungram
VIOLETS IN HEAVEN.
I wonder If roar eyes ar vt .
Far Joy, wbea beavaa'a first violet
'Awakeaa the Celestial aprtag;
Or eaa tt be that you forget, . .
Enthralled by tho tranaceadeat
fcoara.
Th sweet earth passloa of th Cow-ar- at
Tia planted ther for memory: .
Oh, radiant one look down and
Th little purple fragrant thing:
God leta It btooa la haavwa that y
Forget aot to traaaeaadaat houra
Tba aweet earthpasaloa at th flow
or.
Chariotta ClUabetb Wll to Jua
8mart Set
JUNE SNOWSLIDE RUNS
NEAR MONTEZUMA CAMP
Breckenridge, Colo, June t. Wed
nesday forenoon a snowsllde, aald to
be about 100 feet wide, drama crash
ing down through tba green timber
of the mountain aid close to Monte- -
uma. Th slid leveled aad cov
ed a atrip of forest through which It
passed In th twinkling or aa eye.
A anowsllde la Jun I rather aa an
usual an$ atartling novelty ia Sum
mlt county. No on was la th track
of tb allde.
A. Koch of New York City arrived
la Farmlngtoa Taeaday oa his way to
the San Juaa Indian school at Ship-roc-
where he will take the position
of assistant clerk.
3H Accidents
3 Happen!
Aad wbea tb' Ai
huppta torn
goad lialiaral aad
Bead It at etw. Al-
waysOCRHWV krep oa Band a
haul of
PnOF. DEMI'S
KinQ CACTUS OIL
Thi, greM Btac'il.'d, sautalnt sad
healing rancor (preduy rum all brw
of avaa f hvN sad aleajs
Heals
Without
A Scar
It cum cuts, qmtas bruiuM, aors.
I !)linrs tomrsewi od vtoumti, hint--
batfo, chapped hsada, ftw bites, .
sod l tb standar remedy fat harbW
wfc eat eo enimala, hararaa ami
Mtddl aalli, sreaM bee!.
Mkeduditer, Itch, usage, no,
It bnU s wound tram tb buttma up
aad I UkurouMr KINO
I CACTUS OIL la Sold by druiU ta
ibe oc aad tl botilM, as aad dm
sd eaas, or anal prepaid hi lb Bu
faeturen, OLNEV A McDAID, CMatuSb
Iowa, ao abialoabl ai you drua
laisiv..'.
Accept no Subatltuta.
FetasMby
AH
Enterprising
Druggists
..
to
1 mUQUHQUi
TUCUMCnRI
$30.00 round trip. 0
. 'SMS
0
9 r9 ix
g CHEAP ROUND g
O TRIP RATES EAST AttO WEST
2 Jane 1st to September 30th. Good to return October f
0 3Ut; Chicago $50.30. St. Louis $43.60. gO On June 9th to 16th and July 1st to 10th, cheap g
tickets one fare plus $5.30 to points ia Kansas,
0 Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, North jCr and South Dakota, Wisconsin and Wyoming, good to
J return October 31st, 1906. ,
o City of Mexico o
" CI June 25th to July 7tb, return September 15th, one j
fare pins 12.00 for round trip. -
0 Denver Jane tat to September 30th, return limit October 31st,$ H8.10. Colorado Springs 115.10, Poeblo 113.10; also Denver on July g
Cf ltth, 14th, and 15th, return limU August 20th, 113.55. f
; ; , San Francisco June SCtb to July 28th, return limit September
0 15th, 17.00 round trip. Los Angeles and San Diego on Tuesdays,0 Thursdays and Saturdays return limit November 30th, 145,60 roond g
Otripl 0Los Angeles, San Diego and San Francisco Jnn 1st to Beptem- - 0
ence can eventually-answe- r tor him j
not another man'a words. I wll aim
ply skip tho.
1. In literature, like the ministry,
medicine and law, and all other occu-natlon-
Is cramped and hindered for
want of men to do the work, not want
of work to do. Wheo people tell you
the reverse they apeak that which la,
not true. If you desire to test tms
you need only hunt up a Urn-- 1
class editor, reporter, business maaa ;
rer. foreman of a shop, mwhanlc or
artist In any Vanrh of Industry, and
try to hire htm. You will find that.
he Is atreadv hired. He Is sober. In
duttrlons. capable, and reliable and 11
alwaya in demand. He cannot get a
dayw holiday except by courtesy of
hi employer, or of his city, or of the
general great public But if you need
Idler, shirkers. m
ambitions and comfort-seekin- g edi
tor, reporters, lawyers, doctora an 1
mechanic anply anywhere. Ther are
million a of them to he hid at the
dropping of a handkerchief.
Might Be Shakespeare.
1 No; 1 mnst aot and will not ven
ture any opinion whatever aa to lit
erary merit of your production. The
public is the only critic who Judg
ment Is worth anything at an. do not
take my poor word for thla, but re-
flect a moment and take your own
For Instance, if Slyvanua Cobb or T.
8. Arthur had submitted their maid
en manuscript to you you would1 have
aald. with tear In your eyes. "Now.
please dont write any more!'' 'But
yon ee yourself how popular they
are. - And if It had been left to yon
von would have aald the "Marble
Faun" waa tiresome, and that even
"Paradls Lost" lacked cheerfulness
bnt you know bow they sell. Many
wiser and better people than . yoo
pooh-pooh- Shakespeare even as
bar 15th, return limit October 31et,
. .
f Grand vanyon and return wjsmv, also t'boeniz ana Prescott0 Arizona, and return, $48.50. ; " 0O
,t These ticket good nine mouth for the round trip. 0Q-
- r All other information cheerfully given if yon will call phone 0
No. 50 or at the ticket office.6O
a 17. Lm BACHELOR, Acant. g
pOOOOOOOOOOOOOiOOOOOOCSOCOOOOU thrown from hi bora. ,lata as two centuries ago. but atiU Aftasv
ITUDAT. ICKI C IM1
NCW OPTIC HOTEL IX Ma PaJat Yawr BoafWith
PARAPHINE PAINT
UTE TlE UO.
cssKinntni
ROOMSma a roa vim a fecckra l4e simo rtv T yara arrtttaa ruwiM,Straye BeM Mi eety
Ever waab belt to tba Boaaa gen for fe aach, tkis week aaUy-T- hef
ceanBaTUyeatbie4mdomlU Ium; la abito merosr
ire4 goods with goli Uudbockle; to taa qoaUty duck, doohla
atitcl)e4ateblrkaMKwrBa and with
gold ftat4 buckle.
mat Laa agaa oaea a IPImmm Lm4c Ms. llfrMVUa ywt araat ktrk riir4 try tjMe r nenwaer paaittfa
AM tioa iy a.rtM MMaif v an. iireiejViia tM wbt rnat Krmmi
PImm Utdmler Vt a. IMeMTMtftM ei;t t"riea krtm Ufhmmm LtMlial We. llfeM A wi4 nr la UM at tba atif tta ffViraw, of ia lifWiwl TRYING HARDWke raw Mt Je. L. or any tt4 f MinttlMMMMlwlir m.IMIWbrs yea want to bay jhmt bun tewfo hUjrMtet'hom 4di ttea. Itfcl4 ft AfMKy coraorMiua. It baa toi villi a aeliar attauba ba auAa tba'otbr aWtfct la klteg vlacaa. Hr.
i rhKrbor baa a nwaa la tfca bean of
Mra. Albert aaa lb koaaa aba ore
,
rtc la tba aaaia to coaoral apor
iaaoa aa tbat of Dr. MUla,
Mra. MUla u to tba alttlag rocaa
Th La Vegas lUrgalat llowae.
TNI WKATHtM.
June f, 1.
Teaiaaretavft,
EXCITING CHASE
SHOTS FIRED
1
47
SI
To keep up with orders
while arrasgiog stock
and fixtures in the new
store. Necessarily a lit-
tle slow. Within a few
days, I will be prepared
for all who come.
nr
What arc "Monarchs?"
"M0NARCH8 ABB THE BEST"
Canned fruits and vegetables and
are sold by
Night Patrolman Davit Uies Sis
Shooter to Stop Dtjio
Duran.
19
14p.
at bar koaM oa tbla aorUealar a-i-a
baj aba bar4 aafaaUllar tool-atva- a
to tba bail aa4 aba weaacnrf
bo It araa tbat wo14 allbratly
att to without rtaaiac tba Wl or
fcaocblac. 8ba vaa aot kpt toag la
aapaaaa, borrf, aa Um aoor of tba
rooat aba waa la op a, la ateppaa'
Saarny. Ha ba4 tarrM to tba ball
tuag aaoagb to baac bla bat aa tba
ball trt aa4 railivly obtrtloaa to bto
arroaa4laga aaak vaarlly lata a
cbair. Ha 414 aot realfata aa ba4 aa
tara tha wrocc boaaa aatU ba bap
peooi to look ep aa4 racogala4 Mra.
Mllla EipJaaatloaa aa4 apolot
toUovaA.
"Sato" looka twlca aoar befora ba
vaataraa lata boaaaa.
9
rrtrtpiuUun .
fair tonight bbs Sator--, forecast: KEEESS K3T tfrUi lohn York,
Apprehended at Anden Saloon, Native
Declares AfrudloHak at
sy, .
I 1 -- ULJ!fiiyl'i""Ll"l!!J
. entaeVsrtt
passing Eap.
Beat concert at tba west side plaaa
toalfht.
a,
MICtLY SELECTED y $ iiiv
Crlea of "Salvaiiger "Saivama! ft,
ALWAYS IN STOCKwhich la EBgllah means "Save me." 5 US VEGAS EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE
Wtttrryeverytlw
stocks ire larger tnd more complcie thvi
of Albaqueraue,
latenataaiad with three pMol abota
red to rapid aacaaaloa,raaa4 a deal
of ftcHameat for a few aitaatee lataStates soartbal, U la : AT :
A special meeting of tba Mayflower
band waa bald laat evening to accept
tba resigns ttoa of EL Barber aa man-
ager of tba orgaalatloa and to at-
tend to bla rota of tbaaka aad
for bia past eerfeaa aad
favors abowa to them. Mayor ecnav
dtao Romero waa unanimously chosen
aa future maaagar aad baa aeoepted
tha hoaor. Mr. Barber made aa st-
eeliest officer aad still retains bla to
Ureal la the organization, but oa
account of tba press of work, waa
nable to reula tba office.
iepaty Ualta4
Us cttf today, Bight to tba vicinity or sittb tny store tn us Vegts.
SBoawlIwFpQ
street aad Douglas avenue. Tba e-- t
real lee for help were snouted by Ell-i-o
Dura aa ba botfootod dowa Sixth
street parened by Nlgbt Patrotaaa
Davis; with revolver to band. Daraa
bolted through tha door of tba Aat-ler- a
saloon, wbera tba cbaaa ended,
0d ha wit captured.
Cream Mohair 85, 75, 1 J3 a yard
AH Wool Cream Batiste 100 yd.
All Wool Cream Bedford Cord MO
yard.
All Wool Cream Serge L23 yard.
All Wool Cream Albatroa CSo yd.
AU Wool Cream Broadcloth 150 yd.
38 iftobj Black Chiffon Taffeta
Bilk LOO yard.
38 Inch Black TaffeU Honey--
bakSilk 1.00 yard.
19 inch Como Taffeta 811k &Se
yard.
flheepmeB are coming to town to
prepare for iba wool clipping season
TM territorial ktb4 Jt7 Mill
la aesstoa aa will report scala to
itorrev moralac.
Dob btarsarno Romano la aeadlni
at alteaca furalahlafa far the atw
botel at D Porrenir today.
How many llaea of type nrlll tell
, ft b4 aen It) or set tt or let It?
Try the Opue want column.
... aaaiaaBaMaBaBaBa
A ae advertisement for tba Lea
Tecu lomber company la this Issue.
It ia a buty place over there.
loaulta Ncgraaa.
The alght patrolman waa walking and ara hiring all available
men. They
are all feeling very much elated over
Iba favorable state of affaire la tbla,
tba chief industry of New Metico.
oa hw taat along sixth etreet laat
algbt aJheut eleven o'clock when ba Sole Agent For Standard Patterns.aaw a aegro woman running toward
blm aad screaming MPolice!" When
ba asked ber what waa tha matter aba HENRY LEVY, 517 6th St.
LA8 VEGAS. NEW MEXICO
WANTEDWomaa to do aweaplng
once week at III Graad avenue,
over CreeBbergera. (-f-
THE BEST HAND SOAP KNOWN
Haa a Bioat magloeJ effect on all kinds of dirt, machine grease,
paint, printers ink, ataiua, etc, and can ba used with eltber cold or
warm, bard or eoft water. Give 8 K A T a trial.
f'T-TTtTttlUllltf- ttl u
to bin tbat a drunken native had
jnade aa Intuiting remark to ber and
pointed In the dfrectton of tha re-
treating form of Dnran. Duran did
not bait when tba policeman called
Tba Cbrlttfae chnrcb of tbla city
baa secured o,uarlere la the A. O. V,
W. hall over tba Crtta second band
store. ... SM By aTBiTHCTIliiir
The Markets.
NEW YORK CLOSING STOCKS
1 1f5
;4
to blm, but Increased bta rather sloth-
ful gait to a run. He made a tre'i-- tea Kelderjobn of Blackburn. Mo..
Li 4m Lai Yctat, tba (ut of Leonard burst of speed every time the officer C. D. BOUCHER.,. 'ft J. C. JOHNSEN (Si SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
A red bla gun. Pevlsdl-hre- d hit
revolver the Bitt time up luto the The following qtiulatioiia receive,
air. but the other bullets Hew danger from F. J. Ural A t'o, AJDinjuerqueNew Metico, onrrespoudent for Logan
A Dryan, long dlMance phoue.
Roberta and family, 1014 Galllnaa
urtti. lie it a bookkeeper.
Sob Cross trent Bortb oa No. 10
ttta boob for a abort trip to Belabour
, In iemt la tba Interests of tba
Orate, Kelly company of tbla city.
offered no rentstanca after being cor-
ralled In tha saloon tgd wss nbtnle- - we carry the largest aad most complete stock in Las Vegas.We gtre the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodiesFriday, June I, 190&slva when led away to tha city loci
up.
la Police Court. or shipment, reflect satisfaction cuaranteed.1 iThirtvfiTprrAtcbtaoD.
CtpvW
Dress Above the
Ordinary
Kill
KM.
.110
years experience in this line. f
Sixth St Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 258
Duran's csea cama tip in the police
court this morning and Judge Bope
sentenced him to Jail for ten daya as
Niiirar
B. A O. Com
84 Wa county prisoner, Tba negro woman,
who claimed that tha defendant had lo4... . 45?5
REO AUTOMOBILES
B. K T.
Colo, furl
C AO.V.Com..
Erie Com ..
M.K.AT.Com.
Mo. I1.
New YorkCeutral
Norfolk Cum.
rennsy Ivania
Rock Island Com..
Ba. Pacttlo
Ha Kw
KBi4
, 26J
AaoUtar apecliU nmng of laa V-- ft
cbaptar of tba Royal Arch Ma
aoaa vtll ba held tbla avenlns. Do-t-
will ba conferred oa two cand-
idate. "'
Mra, 1. M. Masficld of Inm.
Colo, will dtttrar bar laat talk oa
aalilonary work at tba A. M. B. church
tbla tvaalBB. 6ha baa bcaa bara for
tba part three veeka but will leara
tbla aveBlng oft iNo. I for TrlnMad,
Colo. g,
. Tha Kc Meticaa yeatarday pub.
ItobaA A plctora of tha county jail
bonding which tQ ba amt4 at San-
ta Fa, Tba saw Jail will ba bant
loBgtlda tba adoba affair which, baa
beea doing duty for half a century
and baa outlived ita aaafulBMa,
00
The nan wbo already krowa
the value of "Personal Appear
eoce" in reinforcing his other
good qualities, appreciates the fit
and perfection of the Hart,
SCHAFFKEX & MARX CLOTHES.
You will always be in good
company if y0il will wear one ef
their New Spriko 6ilITs.
m
m
m
accosted ber on tha street and made
aa Indecent remark to ber did not ap-
pear to testify agalnwt him and his
honor put the complaint down aa a
plain drunk and disorderly. Having
tpeat practically all of tha money be
bad la accumulating bla Jag, Duran
will hava to work out bis Una help-
ing dean the atreeta.
Ouraa cannot apeak a word of Eng-
lish. Through Q Interpreter thla
tUorr.!sf ta said that be cdme tv C
city yesterday from Wagon Mound in
company with David San-
doval. According to bla story thfcv
ss. Tha automobile that haa been proven tba beatHa.rdwa.ro. Tinning and Plumbing. Harnoaa
.net Saddlery t i i i i t . tTson.
Coal
-
---
Steel. Sl
Dfd 106l
Union lV-ifi- o
WIS
Mil iMMmff
Ha-rdwar-
a
OaalarE . J. GEHR.ING.Chtcaaa Livestock.Chicago, Juna l.-C-attla recelpta, M 1 Nasonlo Tomplo, Dovglaa, AvaLet their Guaranteed Label bebecame separated aad ba waa rbnklnt
for Sandoval when ba encountered the
1,000; market strong. Beeves, st.uv
eit.OO; cow and beifera, $1.CB 018.00;
stockera aad feedera, tL70Ott.CS;
Tsxant, 3.70Ct; calve. tS.tOO
your guide. All correct dressersnegress. Ha asserts that ia m not
wear then because they hatemaaa aay tmpropri tnark to ber; tmibm aa oniy ae-- ,he D,d iten
- At tba ragular drill of Troop A at
tba armory Monday evening, tba nat
tor of attending tba army mooaavara
at Houston, Texts, will ba dlaenwed
at toegth and plana will ba made
Ccoro :Snap, Style and Beauty to them.MSNOVOh m jfcrt heap Recti pts.
Sheep receipts, .fo0! market Their Two Piece Suits too,--rnti iBtil after tha officer had Brad
tba first shot and then ba took to blatba trip. Tha Troop trill . ThaM strong. Sheep, .ouo.'vn ibbiu,t5.50ei71. are far above the ordinary and a Sash Doors, Buiicfefs1 HafdwarWall Paperbaera to escape being shot. He
elates tbat ba did aot know tbat tba large assortment to select from.Kansas City Lhraatock.nollcemaa waa trying to arrest him Kansaa City. Juna Cattle re-- Glass, Paints. Varnishes, Brushy .
Coal and Woodaotll after ba
beard tba report of tba
pmtol. Ha waa too frightened then celuta 1 000: including too. aoutberna
: ' Tha M Mrmoa of tba aeaeoa at
Tetftpla Mooteftor will ba preached to atop running, ba confesaea, and bla market strong. Native ateera, .zT
tS.89: southern ateera. tJ.50g$t.80; Atthla vBlntVby Rabbi LefVovit, who only thought waa of a place of aaro--baa eboaea "Meade and FrleBdablpa southern cows. t2.3SfTt3.7S; nativety. Tha enooung aitractea a isrgffor bla theme. Rabbi Lefkovlt will cows aad beifera. tLSOtS.10; stockcrowd to tba aceno la spite or the GREENBERGER'S. com pt:ozsa GO. DOre sjiA feedera. t:.75& l.60;: Pullt,latenata of tba hour. Copy tight 1900 by
Hart Schaftner Mtntl.S0et4.lS; calvea, . t3.90OtS.ZS;
.ahortly leave for Chicago, wbera ba
; wni enter the Volvenlty of Chicago.
aad secure a ipost-gradua- jdeTe
. la tbeolory aad aoclaloky. .
weatera ted ateera, t3.00!tS.lS: west- -Tba Lordtburg baaa ball club baa era fed cows. $1.76 Have You Been Reading About jThoorganised for tba aeaaoa. aad ts pre Sheep Receipts.pared to tackle anything la tba play Sheep receipts, 1.000; marketing Una tbat nay come tneir way.t H. Rspp, tha architect, rcrumsdthis morning from Santa Ft, where
ba baa been for several flays look
strong. Muttons, tS.006ts.2S; lamBt, eeef TrusttS.SOet7.IO; range wethers, l&OOing after preliminary work oa tha The Let Vegas Military band wUlgive a concert tonight at tha Plata 16.15.new county Jan building there. Ground Chicago Markets. IP NOT READ IT, and you will
probably come to the conclufor the foundation of tha atrnctnra Chicago. Juna Wheat July, tton tba west side, repeating
tba aame
program Tendered Wednesday even-ins- -
st Lincoln ark. Tha concert 11; Sep. t--t.waa broken yesterday, and It isfive months will elapsa be
WATERMELONS
WILL NOT BE HERE UNTIL EARLY NEXT WEEK
BUT
STRAWBERRIES-
-C-OLORADO
Mediterranean Sweet Oranges Florida Pineapples
Port Limon Bananas. .
-,-
-'
Bernalillo Countj Peas, Carrots, Beet And Turnips.' .
Corn-Ju- ly, SI 84; Sept, 81 9will begin at promptly I: It p. .fore tha jail la ready for occupancy. 84.
Oate-Ju-ly, 11 14; Sept, t 8 10
1-- '
Pork-l-utr. M.8S; Sept. 11.47 1- -tOUn P1AUTJG MOW Ia Lard-Ju-ly, 8.80; Sept, 8.95.Ribs-Ju-ly, 1.45; Sept, 8.88.
" St Laula Metal. Las Vf cas Soinace. Lettuce. Pftrsly, Sadishes, lOiubarb and
St Louis. Juna S. Spelter higher;
sion tnat what you want is not --
KANSAS CITY beef that has
- been embalmed and shipped all
over the country; but good --KANSAS BEEP and PORK .
'
shipped in here by the carload
- alive and slaughtered here in
one of the cleanest slaughter 'houses in New Mexico. .
It may not be quite as tenderbut MOtff the difference in taste .
from the embalmed article.
Grooers, Dutchers and Oakers.
Soup Bunches.
Teiaa Bermuda Onions.market quoted at 4.
"
New York Metal.
e:j nu:jm::a onazn
wish to thank our pntrona for tbelr loyalty and for-
bearanceWe under tha trying conditions of tha past two
weeks, and assure tbeen that do effort will ba spared in tba
future to produce a superior Quality of work, and prompt
delivery.
Loo Vczo Cibc--n Lcvxdiy
Fhooee: Us Vagwa, 17; Colorado, 81.
a
a.
o
o
- o
o
o
o
o
o
o
Cilifirni Kew Potatoes with ranch else desirable for Sunday
New Tork, June 8. Lead. .8.750 dinner will te on sale at the Store of
8.95; copper. 18.?StlS. 1
. New York Money. IKENew Tork, Juno 8. Prima mercan- -tlto Paper. 8CM; aUver, 8S; money
o call easy, X 1.
--V'
